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THE

MEDICALCHRONICLE.
YOL. L 11. SEPTEMBER, 1956. [N.. 4.

ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS.

IX.-Clinscal Notes of cases treated in the Montreal Generai HoSpit&,
under the care of W. FRASER, M.D., Professor of the Inatitutes
of Medicine, McGill College.

1. Fracture of beth thighs, one of them compound-secondary amputatim of
st, and resetting of the other twtve weeks after the acidengt-reoevey
without deformity of the latter. Reported by Dr. R. CzAm,
House Surgeon.

James Gillard, an Englishman, aged 35, fell from the roofoi a house on
the 23rd February, 1856. He was engaged in clearing away ice and
snow from the gutter, when he missed his footing, and rell to the ground,
a distance of forty feet. His position at the moment of the fall was such
that he alighted upon his feet, but the impetus was so great as to ftac-
ture both thighs, the broken boue of the left limb being driven through
the skin. He was immediately removed to the Hospital and placed
under the care of Dr. R. P. Howard.

On examining the limb, the leIt thigh was found to be fractured about
its middle, and there was a wound communicating with the fracture on
the outer side of the limb, through which the bone had been forced
with such violence as to pass through two pair of trousers, which he had
on at the time. The bone, however, had returned when the limb was
restored to its proper position. There was much shortening, and the
swelling was very great, owing, it was supposed, to the rupture of some
of the small vessels. The right thigh was also broken about the middle,
but there was no external wound. Besides the injuries to the limbe, bis
face was considerably eut, there being one wound dividing the ali of
the nost, and another extending completely through the under lip.
These wounds were produced by his falling upon his face after the frac-
ture of the limbs. The constitutional shock was great, but reaction was
coming on before he reached the Hospital. It was first feared that
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amptation of tite lit lianb would lie requircd, but alter fiading that the
ptinicijuil veasels werc intact, and t liat the ends of the boue wert in to-.
lerable opposition, it was decided tu niako au attempt Rt saving the limb.
Both linibs tvrc accordiîîgly put til with Desault'a long spîutu, and
extension kcjot uls as liinly as possible. lThe wounds on tie fasce wcre
druaed and bcaled liy tlîo lirsI intention in a Iew days.

The great swelliaîg and totîsion whvlîi wcre present in the Ieft thagh
gradually siihqaded, and in a loir days were ropl-aceil by a diacharge or
healtkàylpun. At the cidof tbireeiveeks, ai intiamnmatory action having
appsretîiy ccascd, in tlle riglit thighi, the long splint was removed, and
splints of stroîig pasteboard, witit starclîed bandages, were stibstituted.
lThe long spliit xnis reapîolicd ibr a 143w days until tbe starchcd band-
ages hall tinta tu stiu1èuî. U wans then remnovcd, auJ the linil al:'owed
ta iremnin in (liât condition for scven weeks.

àJotwithotandiug the stcady extensaion wvhici wvax kept uti pui tl.o left
iimb, te fracture bhcjwett very lte aigri.% of union, the disebtîrge cuit-
tinuiug te b. very î'rutusc, and un intruductalg c probe, part af the boîte
was fouad uneuvetcd. It was still hoped, liotvevor, that, the dead bone
would exfoliate, aud, thet <îtctured extrentities tiltimately unite, and~ con-
sequcntly lie %vaq iiuit .>ui utinces of waîîe dîîily, with tîcf ten. puttier,
and otiter tiottrishtitg articles ofi dict. ior the pîîtrlxus!or keepiîîg til ia
streîîgth, which hatl lyegîtni b f;îîl.

Toit 'veeksavait;n iiuwr cPinjoî' licîne the ncîdeuiî, anid 1)r. lIuwaid
being prvtiut by bickne,si IL ni attciidiig the lluspital, thue dresbings
wcre reîuoved fron Ille riii li igit Loy Dr. -ctitt, who lid chlarge Qf the

wards duriuo- Dr. lIuva.rti' abiscee. In the J'rocess uf reniuviiîg the
baudagc.e,, &c., the thîgli irais 1utititi tu bc nitich wtv:ed, îînd in couse-
Prieuce the s1plintîî and utliur t1rt. b.ïitiî wc r sî~~va l .Wîthte
thi0-h1 %va laid bu~re, a>:hîgl îîiun weinc-1 tu. liave takcu place bailici-
ently Io alluw uf th ii mb leuiug inoved bliglitly, wvitlioit aiîy perceptible
motiont betwen the fra.-Iîîclîts> vet it va-s cvidelit ltit tlns %v<vre not
a1togetlier ini a s;îùsLactury cunditioîî. Tiiere wa~s .u-i:iderable Jefor*

Mit>-, àlioîîig Illet Ille ends X îile bul were nl ini nltpjh.>tioi. Im-
imcdintely Q].uvC the iuce %vis a rcmarkable liollow, a projectionl, as if
the tipJ.er fragmntî îv<.re ridin- over t le uncler friî-uneîîî. Ou itlicecler
and posterior aspect or the 1litub, t here %vas aitotilier projectiont ajipareuitly
of the Iower iiagment. lie cotild maise the 1miib abolit titrc inches
frain the bed witlioti assistance, but %viîl coîîsiderable paini, and when
he attemlited tu raise it liiglier, the Vainu was excessive. Me could rotate
it pretty free]y. Diring lte twu weeks ini whicli the limb was Ici t

uncovered, being ai the sante tiate stîîuulated by friction and linimnicti
very littUe improyencu took pilace, and on one occasion, whlen the le«
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accidentally slipped over the edge of the bed, he was unable to draw it
in again without assistance.

On the lst May, Dr. Fraser relieved Dr. Scott, and consequently took
charge of the case. He found tho left thigh dischnrgimg profusely, so
much so that the patient's health was failing rapidly, notwithstanding
the use of the most nutritious food which could be given him. Al-
though the long splint was still upon the limb, he could not bear a sue-
cient degree of extension to keep the fragments in their places, and
consequently there was some riding. On introducing a probe, a piece
of dead bone was felt, about an inch and a half in length, apparently,
upon the lower fragments. And as this piece of dead bone was in con-
tact with the upper fragment, no attempt at union had taken place.

As it was evident that a piece cf bone of that magnitude could not be
separated before many weeks or aven months,and as the discharge,which
its presence kept up, was making sad havoc in his strength, it became a
matter of serious consideration, whether the wound should be enlarged,
the end of the bone turned out, and the dead portion sawn off, in the
hope of speedy union taking place ; or whether the doubt and difficuilty
of this process should be avoided by at once ampatating the limb. At
a consultation called for the puipose of deciding the above question, the
latter expedient was resolved on as offering him a tolerably certain
chance of life at the expense of his linib.

On the Sth of May the thigli was amputated by Dr. Fraser ; the flap
operation being selected as furnishing a better cushion for the end of the
bone in using an artificial leg.

An examnation of the bones after removal showel the utter Impossi
bility of saving the limb, for a piece of the lower fragment, full two inches
iu length, was completely dead, and undergoing the process of separation
a fossa of at least 1 of an inch in depth, having been formed all round
it. A portion of the upper fragment w-as also dead, and showing signs
ofseparation. Scarcely any signs ofcallus were to be found, excepting
one or two small exostotie projectious which had been thrown out from
the margin of the living boune. As there had been considerable riding
between the fragments, two of these projections had been brouglit near
to each other, and a small bridle or fibrous band was stretched between
them, forming the oniy attempt at union which was la be found.

While the patient was stili lyingon ithe table, after the operation, Dr.
Fraser's attention was attracted accidentally to the state of the right
thigh, which had been in charge of an assistant during the operation.
There was evident motion at the seat of the fracture, and the patient
was totally unable to moe the limb.

On a close examination of the seat of fracture, the ftagments were
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found to be xiding te the extent of au inch and a half, the lower frag-
ment passing upwards and backwards behind the [upper one. Very
Otrong extension was required to restore the thigh te its natural length,
and shape.

As it was not considered safe te tise the necessary amount of force for
resetting the lmb se soon afler the operation onthe opposite thigh, it
was allowed te renain as it was for a week, at the end of which time,
the atump having progressed favourably, and the patient's strength be-
ginning te increase, the pulleys were apphied te the-.limb, and steady
extension made until the broken ends were brought into accurate appo-

ition.

The patient being, of course, under the ifluence of chloroform, the
broken ends of the bone were then rubbed rudely against each other
for the purpose of exciting a sufficient degree of action te secure per-
nanent union of the fracture. Broad strips of adhesive plaster were
next passed round the thigh, beginning at the seat of the fracture, and
being drawn so firmly as te niake it absolutely impossible for the ends
of the hone te slip past each other. Strips ei leather spread with soap
plaster were placed firmly over these, and strong pasteboard splints then
applied, the whole being encircled with bandages from the toes upwards.
Desault's long splint was applied to the outside of the limb.

Care being taken te keep everything 6rm, the dressings were allow-
ed te remain for five weeks, when the long splint*was removed, the
other dressings being allowed te remain a week longer. When the
thigh was again bared, six veeks after the resetting, it was found per-
fectly straight, and quite fßrm, the patient being able te rotate it freely
without pain. le was net permitted, however, te attermpt to stand
upon it for some time, and in order te give it support, temporary splints
were applied and removed daily lor the purpose of using frictions anad
the cold douche, together with passive motion te the knee, which was
much stflened from its long want of use.

There was nothing about the healing of the stimp that deserves par-
ticular notice. The whole of the incision iiited by the first intention,
leaving only a few small suntises around the ligatures. A small abscess
subsequently formed in the trajet made by tlie buirrowing of the lower
fragment, but a conpress and bandage caused it to fill up in a few days.
At the end of the seventh week the stump had entirely healed.

The right thigh continued te gain strength fromn day to day, and on
the 14th of July he was discharged, being then[able te bear the greater
portion of his weight upon it, and at the present (21stAugust) he
Valks n.bout lustily with the nid of crutches.
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2. .Irthritis of hip-joint of eight months qtanding cured by the acual cautery.
Reported by Mr Tiui )w Ct'masoitiz.

Mary Griffin, et '23. servant, healthy till present attack, which occur-
red during the month of' October last, in the following manner. Being
engage.d in piling woud, she leaped from the top of the pile to the
ground, which caused extrene pain in both hez left hip and knee, the
pain and stiffness in the former graduially increased till the month of
January, when she was totally unable to walk, andconsequently entered
hospital on the 14th of that rnonth, where she underwent a variety of
treatmnent. On the first of Mny, when she carne under Dr'. Fraser's
charge, her symptonis were as follows:-general appearance delicate,
menses regtlnr, constant pain in left hip, aggravated by slightest mo-
tion, by pressure over the great trochanter, and by striking the sole of
the 'oot, nocturnal exacerbations of the pain and iwitchings of the
whole hrnb. There was no appreciab¾' difference in length between
the sound avd dise-ised hmbs.

From the 1st May to the 22nd Tine the following plan cf treatment
vas adopted. The viciuity of the disened joint was repeatedly cupped

and blistered, a slight mercuria) course, followed by one of iodide of
potassium in a gentian mixture, vere administered ; and anodynes to
relieve pain were giveni at bted-tînie. Under tiis treatnent 'he pain
of the joint somewhat dimiiished. pressure cauised less pain. Still she
could not inove the lmb wilhout nuch sTfering. and the nectturnal pain
was as severe as ever, necessitating the continued use o.' anodynes
whicl produc<d tiheir usual after effect, sicknîess and loss of appetite.
It was, therefvre, deternîîned to rnploy some more effectual rernedy
for arresting the discase, and the actual cautery was selected. Accord-
inr.rl, on the 22rid .11ne. ihe patient wllingly :-onsenting, was placed
iunder the isfluence of chlorcforn, and the skm bhind tie g reat trochan-
ter deeply scored, both Ion gitudrnally and transt·ersely. tcith the halbert
shaped cautery. Thanks to the amiestlietic influence of clitoroform,
not the stightest pain was experieniced during this severe aîd much
drended operation. Water dressing wams immediately applied for a few
hours and lien poultices. The niglit succeeding the operation, the pa-
tient slept better than she had doue for months previously, nor has she
since experienced the least of the old pain, either in the hip or knee.
The cauterized surface discharged freely, and so soon as the irritation
caused by it subsided, the patient was able to walk about with a slight
halt in her gait, and was discharged cured on the 29th of Jtly.

Remarks.-The prompt relief afforded by the cautery in this ease,
(after the failure of the other remedies) clearly shows its superiority;
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and the imnmunity (rom pain which cliloroforni affords during the appli-
cation of this much dreaded remedy, removes the chief objection to its
more frequent employment.

3. Scdrrus of left breast removed by'operation. Reported by Mr RoBT ANDERSON.

Mrs. Larocque, et 44, admitted 3Pth April. Four weeks before ad-
mission, and immediately after having weaned her youngest child, then
31 years of age, felt a hard tunmor growing in left breast, which bas in-
creased slowly and steadily with very little pain and no constitutional
disturbance.

la her general appearance there is nothing strikingly indicative of
malignant disease. But the nipple is retracted, and the whole gland in-
durated, nodulated, and painful to pressure. Two or thre- of the
glands in the corresponding axilla, are also enlarged, hard and painful
when handled. Dr. Fraser remarked that the tumor had all the local
characters of malignant disease, but that owing to the absence of pain
and constitutional suffering, he would try the effect of discutient reme-
dies.

Cornpression and iodine vere those selected-after a month's fair trial
it was found that they had rather aggiavated than improved the disease.
On the 31st of May, it was, therefore,decided in consultation, to remove
the whole brenst and corresponding indurated axillary glands, which
was done accordingly on that day, the patient beingunder the influence
of chloroform. Very little blood was lost during the operation, the
greater part of the wound healed by the first intention, and the patient
left the hospital with the whole completely closed on the 20th June.

A microscopie examination of the tumor and glands showed that both
contained cancer cells in abundance.

4. Tertiary syphilis, cured by iodide ofpotassiumî, sarsaparila, cod liver ail, and
generous diet. Reported by Mr. Tmu.ow CUNNGAME.

Johnr Anderson, et 24, admitted May, 1856. About eighteen months
ago, contracted a chancre, which was followed by bubo, sore throat, and
cutaneous cruption, for which he was so severely salivated, that some of
his teeth dropped out, and sirnultaneously he lost the whole of his uvula
and soft palate. During the nionth of May, 1856, he entered the hos-
pital under Dr. Fraser, suffering from an extensive eruption of a large
and irritable formu f prominent " rupia," ulceation of the interior of
the »ose and throat, severe nocturnal pains of the head and shins, with
nodeson the latter.

His hair had partially fallen off, and he had an emaciated and sallow
appeurance. He was treated with iodide of potassium, gentian, sarsa-
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parilla, cod liver oi, and generous diet. Conium was given for nocturnal
pains. Under this treatment he rapidly improved and left the hospital
apparently cured on the 14th July, 1855,

During the nonth of January last, the symptoms again recurred, for
which he has been in hospital both in the United States and here.

Present symptoms.-Is emaciated in appearance, suffers greatly from
severe nocturnal headache-has pain in the throat, and much diffiulty-
in swallowing, every effort to do so heing attended with spasmodio
cough. The epiglottis, whicli can be distinctly seen with the aid of a
spatula, lias an irritable appearance, with abrasions of its mucous mem-
brane. The whole of the posterior wall of the pharynx is in a state of
ulceration, which gives his breath a most offensive odour.

-'reament.-The constitotional treatment was the same as that pre-
scribed, when in this Hospital twelvc muonths ago, and is stated above.
The lucal treatment for the tbroat comprised the inhalation of conium
and iodine. The application of a strong solution of nitrate of silver to
the pharynx, and epiglottis every second or third day, and the frequent
use of gargles of tannin. He rapidly improved, became stout, and was
discharged on the 30th June, with ail the symptoms for which he
ertered hospital rermoved ; and expressing himself stronger and in'better
health than he had been since contracting the disease.

ART. X.-Wound of the radial artery, secundary homorrhage, liga-
ture on the brachial artery, employmeu.t of the actuil cautery.
By S. J. STRATFORD, Surgeon, M.R.C.S., Lower Auckland, New-
Zealand.

A man by name of James Tyler, residing in Albert street, Auckland,
was killing a pig on the 1Oth day of February, 1856 ; the knife glanced,
struck his leit arm, wounding the radial artery about the middle of its
course. It bled furiously; the man clapped his right hand upon the
wound to stop the bleeding, and ran down to a medical practitioner's, afew
hundred yards off. This gentleman dressed the wound by applying a com-
press of cork and a tight bandage. The compression caused intense pain
and great swelling of the arm. Mr. Stratford was now sent for, but
refused to interfere, but upon the repeated representation of its abso-
Inte necessity, he consented to visit the patient. It was found absolutely
necessary to remove the bandage, to prevent rapid mortification. Upon
opening tha bandage, the artery again bled furiously. Mr. Stratford,
with the assistance of Dr. Mathews, now put a ligature upon the
bleeding vessel, tying the two extremities of the artery. It was mid-
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night wlen the operation was performed, and although the areolar
tissue wns filled with blood, forced into it when the artery was under
the compression of the cork, nevr'rtheless, the artery was readdy found
and securely tied ait both extremnities, after which lithe wound was dress-
cd and the arm banidagtd.

The cure prugressed favorably uutl the thirteenth day, I 'mon by the
first intention had coipiletely iealed the woind, except wlere the
ligature was attaced to the artery. About this period the mat used itm-
proper lhberties with lmiiuýelf, eontrary to the advise of his muedical at-
tendant, who cautionel han tihat seconidary htemorrhage nght possibly
take place uipon the separatiu of th ligature. It did su on the folir-
teenth day, and the blecdiug Iron the artery was again profuse. The
bleeding plainly cnie froin the proximal extrenity of the artery.
Exterinally tiere was not Jie shgtest appearance of anythng lîke
idcerative action, cconsequenîîtly the seondarv hemorrhage must have
resulted fron the implcretct closutre of the artery, ani the absence of a
clot imrmediately above the ligtiure. 'lie strean of arterial blood teing
maintained down the counîe of the airtery to lhe wonnd by sonie large
unastamosing iraucl, whielb was ii ali probabilitv given off iinmedi-
ately above hie wound. As tic collateral circulation was now perfectly
established, compression was attenpted and repeated once or twice,
but this was 1ou1nd of httle ise tri per;mîanenily arrestng the bleeding.
The lumtrrlhnige in variablv retirned. ''he mai described the feelhng of a
suiiden rush of iloe' lu the iirai; and lie knew this to be an indication
of the retnrîî of the heorrhage, t was ound impossible pcrmaIently
Io restrain the bleeding by compîressiun, consCicîîtly it was resulved to
tie the brachial artery as it passes down the middle of the arm. Mr.
Straitford, assised by Dr. Matuhws, eut dowi) ipon it, and placed a lhga-
tire upon the artcry. '1Tc li:morrlhage, which was greater at the time,
vus uow arrtsted, the wouînds were dressed, and there was every ap-

pearance of the mai doing vell, for four days. On the fifth mght, ha-
rnorrhage again returne'd fromt the radial artery, tu an alarning extent.
During a souid sleep thie artcry bled profusely, so that upon wakinig the
bed was founîd covered xith blood. The bleeding fhad, however, been
arrested hy the fainting t the patient before the medical men arrved,
every available medicail geileman beaiîg sent for ; among these were
Drs. Thompson, of the 58th Rlegiiient, Pliiîsonu, ïMathews, Curtis, and
Stratford ; added to whici, a person practising homSopathy, by name of
Dr. Fisier, was armongst the nuimber. It should be rernarked that this
individuil, by his management, lias so bpwildered the public of Auck-
land, that he lias placed the medical profession at an enorrnous discount,
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has made a vast fortune in three years. having heretofore carried ail bW-
fore him.

Upon the arrival of Dr. Fisher, lie pomiapously demanded il Mr.
Stratford wouli accept lais assistance. Mr. siratford replied that he
would be hirappy for any re-isonable assistance that was likely o honefit
his patient. inder such trying circurastances, and in so grent emergency.
Dr. Fisher gave it as lits opinion th-tt lte t,îinture of arnica applie-d ex-
terna)ly, and exhiibited internaliy. von 4 he stlicieir tu restrain the
hmnorrhag firom the wouînded artery. Mr. ,.tratf.ord declared that lie
would most read iy attend to any re'al-le sareestien, but as the expe-
rience of aves and eomornnaî senlse alhke forlaide hain to expect any rea-
sonable assistauaco in arresting the lunmorrhage froum ai blood vessel of
the siz of the woauînded artery. he could not conscienciously trust the life
of lis patienttu suich frivolousinearis. lie then fjok lis departuare, nuch
to the grptificatiou of th, medical etitienien who w"re presenit.

As it was possible that amptatiun night have been requxred to save
the patie:t's life, every thinig had beeni prepared, but upon opening uip
the wound no bleeling rceurred ait the present liane, iu il was resolved,
on consultation againa, tt try compression and comaplete bandaging of
the whole arm. This was accordinsgly dune, and the arm la'i out upon
a p-illow. The niext day the arm appeared quite easy, and without any
retiuru of the blecding, the qeconàd day also it was in a lhke condition, but
at this taite rite nan's wife declared that Dr. Fisher had been thiee or
four( timnes to the house witolu:i;t having been sent for, and had persuaded
the patie:t to allow bina tu apply the titncture of arnica ontside the
batdage, wlich le prutmc-hl would iue:dl the woaaund and prevent further
bleecdinig. lpon this deehrtion Mr. Stratford fuit hurt, and left the
hl.ise. A bout nooi Dr. Fahimer sent lie 'nan's vife to Mr. .,tratford to
enquire il' lie had given thec patient ,up. Mr. Stratford rephued, by no
meais, but tiat Dr. Fislher ;eek the case ui of his hands,. nd any thing
that le did must be on lis ownà respuli,,Ibi!lt Y. I4. Fishar dit not desire
ta turai Mr. Stratford away, t>ut wished hina to dress and attend to
it still, but lie only wisled to try lais arnica. Mr. tratfurd declared
that le could aot conesenat to be the tuoi of any man, especia:ly one
practising such arrant deceptiont as Dr. Fisher ; what was more, Mr.
Stratford couild not consent tu degrade the huly profession of surgery,
which he regarded under Providence (next to religion) as the greatest
boon of God to man, by any such iinnatural association.

Matters went ou pretty weil for five days,save that the atm now began
to swell and smell very offensive, not having i.een dressed since the ban-
dage andcompress had beoa applied by Dr Stratfrd. From dire necesity
Dr. Fisher wascompelled te open up the bandage. as fresh dreuings tothe
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wound couldno longer bedelayed. The arm now left to itself,.without any
support, the bleeding soon again returned, and so furiously fliat the life of
the man was despaired off. Mr. Stratford was again sent for. It was
clear that the man could not spare any more blood, and having refused to
submit to amputation, which, at the present moment, would have been
of very questionable utility, for had he list only a small quantity of blood
during the operation, it would, in all probabihty, have deprived hini of
his life, Mr. Stratford pointed out to him that there was one more re-
medy left that might possibly pernuently arrest the hiemorrhage, and
ihat was the actual cautery. This the patient agreed tou. Irons heated
to a white heat were freely apphed to the bleeding surface. To say
that they were applied to the bleeding artery, was a fillacy ; for when
the small opeuing through which the blood issued had been slit up
with a bistoury, the blood seemed to ocze from all parts of a small ca-
vity. After the application of the heated irons, a graduated compress
was applied to the part, and the hand bandaged from the extremities of
the fingers. The bandage was removed on the second day, good heal-
thy pus was present. No further hænorrhage recurred, the wounds ra-
pidly healed wvithout any bad symptoms.

The ligature upon the brachial nrtery did not separate until the 24th
day. Noue of that coldness incident to a ligature upon the main artery
was to be observed in this case, depending, in ail probability, upon the
collateral circulation having been finally established in the lower part
of the arm after the tying of the radial artery. The man bids fair to-
regain the use of the ami, which, although greatly debilitated, is clearly
gaining strength.

It is scarcely possible to imagine a stronger case illustrating the
danger of trusting to homeopathic remedies in wounded arteries. That
the arnica may act as an astringent in the simple case of bleeding from
minute vessels has been taught for ages, but if any individual in the
present day should presume to trust to it in bleeding from a large blood
vessel, it would argue a want of knowledge r.nd indicute a rashiness
inconsistent with the safety of the patient.

In this instance the tincture of arnec. was uippied to the bandages
and not to the wunnd ; given internally in extremely minute doses, it
was likewise valueless in so severe a case of hemorrhage. The absurdity
of these minute doses would be piaia to any man who would condescend
to think upon the subject. Ancient history xnd modern experience
alike point to certain effects produced by a dose of the tncture of arnica.
If, for example, a drachm dose of tincture of arnica be given and it
produces certain effects, you ean mathematically calculate the effects of
1.50th of a drop, which must amount almost to nothing ; but says the
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homopathist, wi'h a strong perversion of truth and common tense, the
iore minute the d -se the more powerfitl the eflects; if so, goutte reader,
tremble for the effiets when the dose amounts t> nil, it then iust be
desperately powerut or absolute humbug. Let commun sense decide.

X.-Dysmenorrhoea usnsd sLcsrday, tiir pbatlology, treatient and cure. By
J. C. LEE, M.D., uf London, Canada West, late Physiciai and
Surgeon to the New York Dispcnsary; Fellow of the Acaderny of
Medicine oi New York, &c., &c.

Of ail the aflèctions to which the human female is liale, there is ver-
haps unoe which is mure common ur more Iiarassing than this.

At the return of each inonthly evacuation the subject of tiis malady
experiences an intensity of pain very similar tu, and scarcely exceeded by,
the efforts of the woub at the time of labour. It has, therefore, very
properly received the name vt dysmienorrha, painful or difficult mon-
struation.

Indeed, with some individiials, the pain, un theso occasions, is su
severe, that a great part of their l ives is tendered miserablc ; and h-;steria,
d the very worst description, is one of its common accompaniments.
Doctor Waller, of St. Bartholoraew's hospita), in hia description of this
alection, states that, "the evacuations, though regular in point of times
re nererthelessoften verydeficient in quantity. Withsome individualsi
tere is almost no menstrual scretion at all, but in its stead shreds of a
tough thick membrane are discharged, very much resembling fragments
othe tunica decidua of pregaaney, in the discharge of wbich the uterus
gsnerally acta forcibly as in labour." To those symptoms we eau liber-
ully subscribe, having witnessed a large number of similar caess during
la eight year' practice in the New York Dispensary. It is also worthy
<remark, that though thera is little or no menstrual flow, there is go-
wrally more or lesu blood discharged with the membranous expul-
ion. These membranous shieds are of very different sizes, varying
fom a more ahred of the size of a amall stmw to that of a fsahy appar-
etly tom membrane, of the aiz, of two or three fingers. They soma-
lmes pass away a!most e;tire, presenting much he same appearance s
lbe deciduary membrane of a six weeka or twu months impregnation.

When true conception ho takan place, and in followed by a miscar-
l.ge within a month or six weeks, it is not at al! uncominon for the
Membrane to pass away unruptur- id, containing the fietus and liquor
tnu.

Two such specimeus we have now in oar private museum.
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la the Museum of McGili College, Montreal, there is also a very beau-
tiful specimten of the same description.

But in dysmenorrlhoea, this membrane is always ruptuired, and the
liquor amr ii (if if ever was contained withini it) has escaped.

That this nerirane may be fornied within the uterus, îiidependently
of sexiual intercourse, the numcrous cases presented tu our notice are
quite suflicienit to prove ; for ii nmany instances the part.eS labonîrîng
uniler this diseuse, were so situated as te render it next tu iniiossible
f'rsexual iitercuurse to have taken place bîetween the interveinig pa.
roxysrns. On a careful examinatiou hese membranes will be found to
be quite snuoth on one side. whiile the utier vill preseint a rolugh
and ragged appearance.

It is generally uînderstood that coniception cannot take place while the
uterus is labouring uînder this difficulty. This, as a general rule, we bce
lieve to bc truc. Yet we do occasioa!lly find a female who will inforni
us, that fromi the age of puierty to that of th;rty or forty she has been
a martyr to this ialady ; notwithstanding she bas beenl married in early
life, and has had nuimcrous rniscarriages, or perhaps she muay present te
our notice a living specimen or two of her ability to bear chihdren.
And yet her troubles are continued to the present time with as ranch
severity as if conception had never taken place. Suci cases cotuld net
have presented thmcînselves to the notice of Dr. Denman, who appears
te have paid much attention te this variety of dysmaenorrhoa, for he
asserts tlat "no woman in the habit of formuing this membrane bas
been known to conceive whilst such habit exists."

To this opinion uer experience would decidedly be opposed. But we
would rather be inclined te agree wivth Dr. Waller, who states that,
"where impregnation takes place, and ospecially if the female should
proceed te the full term of utero gestation, a radical cure may, with
sone dogree of confidence, be anticipated, the process of child-bearing
effecting so conplete a change of aetron in the vessels of the meustru.t-
ing mernbrane, that they afterwards perform their office with regularity
and without pain .

'That conception under such circumstances is rare, io one acquainted
vith this disease will pretend ta deny, but that it may aud does some-

times occur during the existence of dysmenorrhea, our own experience,
together with many well authenticated cases, wh'ch might be quoted
from others, is quite sufficient to prove.

Doetor Waller has therefore very justly observed that, " if conceptioln
could,with any degree of certainty, be calculated upon, there would be
no objetion, but on the contrary every thing te encourage a recomnmea-
dation which has been considered by many as a likely method to obtain
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a cure, viz. :-that the temale should change her sexuat condition. It
happens, however, unfortunately, that women sufferiag uinder dysme-
aorrhea attended with membranous formations, do not conceive so tes-
dily as those whose mouthly secretion is properly and regularly perform-
ed. St, exceptions to this general rule are sufficiently nurmerous to
induce us to pause before pronouncing irregular menstruation to be au
obstacle to marriage."

Many of the symptoms of this form of diso1der, especially the expul-
sion et membrane, accompanied with the bearing dcwn pains, the dis.
charge of blood, &o., so nearly resemble the symptoms of miscarriage,
that tIis mistake might easily be made. Should there, however, be
any cause for doubt on this subject, an examination per vaginam would
at once seule the question ; this, of course, should be done with all the
delicacy and precaution which the nature of the case will admit of, and
the simple touch of the finger is all that would be required.

By this means an experienced practitioner cannot easily be mistaken;
Cor in all -own cases of misaarriage, even at the very earliest stage,
the os uteri, will be far more dilated than in any case of dysmenorrhœa
which has ever come under our observation.

If a miscarriage has taken place, even within the firet month of
pegnancy, the os will be sufficiently dilated to admit the point of the
hnger.

This condition of the os we bave never beau able to detect, in a case
of confirmed dysmenorrhea, even immediately after the expulsion of th:
membrane, except where the female had previously conceived.

On the contrary, we have uniformly found a firm contraction of that
wgan, so much so, indeed, as to render the fissure between tLa lips
almoSt imperceptible.

As a general rule, however, the os in this disease, especially where
nmception has never taken place, is hard and round, presenting a sensa-
t to the finger, somewhat resembling the small end of a pear after it
bas been divested of ils stem.

It would appear strange that the discharge of a membrane so nearly
ieaombling the deciduary, should not produce a similar dilatation of the
e and cervix ; but such is not the case, for no sooner is the false mem-
iane cast off than the os is again contracted to its original cartilaginous
andition, and it is only in cases where a fotus lias actually been deli-
vered that this change takes place.

Therefure there can be very little difficulty in making a correct disg-
Psis between a miscarriage and dysmenorrhoea. But great precaution
Sîould be observed on the part of the physician, should the patient be
mumarried, nut to pronounce that a miscarriage had taken place, unless
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the fetus should be acturally detected, as suchr an opinion would be
fatully injurious to her reputation.

Doccor E. J. Tilt, of the Farringdon General Dispensary, and the
Paddington Free Dispensary for diseases of wornen r.nd children, Eng.,
in his observations on dysmenorrhea thus expresses himseolf,-" The fre.
quent dependence of painful menstruation on sub-aeute ovaritis, has been
generally recognised, and is now rnrmitted by Drs. Oldham, Rigley. Ash.
well, Coley, and others toc numerous to recourft.

• The action of sub-acute ovaritis, in the production of dysmonorrhe,
is two-fold.

First,-Sub-acute ovaritis, may of itself produce dysmenorrhSn. as a
simple result of the process of morbid ovulation, and not by the nency
of any appreciable inflammation of the womb or its neck, and vithout
any appearanco of false membrane in the catamenia. This is what we
have seen and believe tobe frequent. Second,--Ovaritis, as Dr. Oldham
has well shown, oflen causes dysmenorrhea by determining hypertrophy
of the uteruis, inflammation of its neck, and a diptheritic exudation from
its mucous surfane.

We know .hat the ovaries, in virtue of their governrng influence over the
tterus, induce periodically a state of vascular t-argeseence in the wails
of this orgarn, and it is not surprising to find h.liat ovartitis frequienitll
induces the exaggeration of this physiological state, on the infianmra.
tion of the inier surface of the womrb and its neck; tlercby transform.
ing the thin transparent nucous membrane of the womb into a thick
soft eribriforn membrane, and producing the retention or painful exere.
tion of the catamenia, whiclh are minglecd viti psetido deciduary mrem-
branre."

The sane vicws are entertuinied by Doctor Oldham, who states liat,
ithe n'.erinie decitlua iq forned under the influence of an actioni oinir vi

in ie ovary, su that nremrbranous dysmlrenrorrhoea is not prinarilv .n
affection of the wumrb, but of the ovary.

In healthy mnenstruation, the congestion of the ovary, the eu-gcrge-
mont Of tire womrb, arnd the tix uf blood, are all in IrarnrOly. Iut
wien the ovaries are unduly excited, as froin the prevalenrce of one et
more of the numerous ways in whici sexurai feeling may intinence
them, then the uterine glands sympathetically enlarge, the lining meni-
brane of the wvomb becomes raised, and the body of the womb swells
out.

This change int the mucous membrane goes on during the interval
between the monthly periods, and wien the flow begins, the new tbr-
aaation is cast off, and the iterus in the act of detacbing and expelling
it becomes the seat of very painful contractions."
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In describing the functional causes of su.b-acute ovaritis, Dr. Tilt
alludes to sexual intercourse.

" The excessive use of this stimulus, says lie, is not unfrequently
a cause of sub-acute ovaritis in newly maned women, as the
effect of the first impression, of a iovel stimulus and its inipru-
dent indulgence; but it is more especially the sequel of the culpable
and inordinate exorcise of intercourse as seen in women in every respect
unfortunate.'

Walter and Renawuin state as the result of their experience, that
"the ovaries of prostitutes are seldoni without soine morbid lesions,"
and Dr. Oldham has lately confirmed their assertions by describing these
lesions as those of ovaritis.

The privation of sexual stimulus, says D:. Tilt, " is no doubt a cause
of certain forns of sub-acute ovaritis ; whether we consider its absolute
privation in healthy women, whose feelings and passions are strong, or
its sudden denial ta those accustoned to its indulgence, as in young

idows, whiom Kildenbrand considers to be often attacked with this com-
plaint ; or as in prostitutes when placed in confinement. Marriage late
in lire is sonetinies of itself a sufficient cause of sub-acute ovaritis.

It seems as if the ovaries having beenî debarred their proper stimulus
wher. most needed, becone so accustomced to the privation, that when
this stimulus is at last presented to them, it produces a norbid impres-
S ion."

Many other predisposing causes of sub-acute ovaritis, as productive
of dysmenorrhoa, night be quoted from Doctor 'Its valuablie work;
such, for inst-uce, as exaggerated impulses o unsatisfied desires, which
are widely excited by thoughts, books, pictures, conversation, music,
and the lascitutions of social imtercourse. But let these suffice. That
these are ai capable oi producing sub-acute ovaritis, no one will at-
tempt to deny; but that that condition of' the tIvary is a necessary con-
comitant to dysmenorrhoa is a subject tliat wil admit of soie fartier
consideration. Li this state of the ovary it would not appear strange
that the patient should be aillicted vith lysteria, but hysterical patients
are by no means always subject to dysmenorrhœa.

It is a well knovn fact that sub-acute ovaritis, muay exist independ-
ently of dysmenorrhea ; for in cases where one or both ovaries have
been known ta be in a state of sub-acute inflammatioù and enlargement
so much so, indeed, as to render these quite perceptible to the external
touch, menstruation has been performed with as much regularity, and
as free fioni pain, or pseudo membranes, as if the ovaries had oeen in a
perfect state of health.

We well recollect the case of a coloured woman in New York, who
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was the subject of ajfWrous eneisted tumor of one or other ovaries, with
which she had been aidhcted for years. Being professionally called to
the same house, she, thougi the patient of another, gave us voiuntarily,
a brief history of ber case, by which we learned that she bad been quite
regula- with her catamenia, during the whole course of ber troubles
with this disease. And her size at thistime was alnost beyond credence.

To speak within bounids, she would have measuired more in circum-
ference than a beer barrel, or perhaps as much as a hogshead. She had
not been able to stand, or turn herself in bed for years.

This is one instance at least (and many more might be quoted of the
same character), where the mucous membrane and vessels of the uterus'
did not sympathize with the diseased ovaries.

(To be continued.)

REVIEWS AND BIBLIOGRAPHICAL NOTICES.

XVJ.--The micosco.e and :ts revelation. By WILLIAM B. CARPEW TII,
M.D., F.]R.S., F.G.S., Examiner in Physiology and comparative
Anatomy in the University of London; Professor of Medical
Jurisprudence in University College; President of the Micros-
copical Society of London; &c. With an appendir coztaining
the applications of the microscope to clinical medicine, &c. By
Francis Gurney Smith, M.D., Professor of the Institutes of Me-
dicine in the 'Medical Department of 'ennsylvania College, &c.
Illustrated by four hundred and thirty-four engravings on w-vod.
Pp. 724. 1856. Philadelphia: Blanchard & Lea. Mcntreal:
B. Dawson. Quebec: .iddleton & Dawson.

In a new country liko Canada, where eacli person,nu matterwhat his
profession or calling may be, has to toil unremittingly for th mere ne-
cessaries of lifi ; where there are few old and ivc..ltiy faniilies, and
-.vhere there are 'ew rieliy endowed educational and scientifoinstitu-
tions, much tine and attention cannot,necessarily, be devoted tu the pur-
suit of purely scientifie objects. Whilst this wall be admitted on all hands,
it wili, we conceive, be as readily conceded, that the nuraber is very
amail, particularly anong professional men, who cannot find leisure
moments either to make themselves acquainted with, or to prosecute
inquiries into, some one of the numerous departments of natural science.
The medical profession which, before all others, should cultivate in
themaelves and strive to develop in others, a taste for the stuidy of nature
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antd lier iystcriotts Operatio]s, or we ought rather to say, the evidleice.4
of' the, sultwm w'isdorn of the great ir,.iitee( of the iiiiiverse, mauni-
festeLd t te opera tions of nature, ha8 hithertu exhibited greatitdl'r
ence ini the mnaLter. iiiis, ltoivever, lias ;lot arisen Lu niuclm front tit
mîmpprecintion of~ the, eniîîrgi,nand eiiuth1ng effects of' siteb stildieb

ont the mxltmd, as fron, illahility, ûitber to plirsîîo tiiem suiccessfniily thell-
,;e1ves or direct o.ttet iii tlieir pur.stit. Until very recentiy kiu cotuplete
course oil liatuira .Iiustury wvas xvithia tilo leach of tlmoâe wlto Nere

liged to coinpiete their studioýS in thie collegt's of' Our ümà Coitry.
Hletie, thek~Ide of zoology, Oolliparative ill-ztotiiy and butarty,
was coîlfinle tu te compuratively fewv who liad ccîipeted their pr'ofèes-
sionai edocation iiu the old esttibiished sciuols (if the tuother cuiutry.
Now, lîowever, and il dt'liglits lis higlily to record il, titis is liu longer
the case. iLvery %tudeiit, of inedicine lias ait opportimtity, lwttliut
ieaviing Canaua, or obtaijiiii- it thorotîgi kîmowIedte (if tht' prncipies
of îîaturî i ne J'vlGili C'ollege lias tiov a prufessorslîip of Natitrai
llistory, filld by a getîtlcmii, Prof'. Dawswi, %vvho is not ofi y tiîurotglily
acqutlt i!l witlt bis sithject, but is se deeply imbaed witlia love ut it (t
lie is r,-ýain Io awakeiî it jnterest for nataral stiidies iilie bue&istsof uli

Who colle witliiiit Ille rencit of' bis inifliteîte. We atteîidcd a mni ber À'
tii%' lvctitres g1elvered last stŽssicii, and tittg pleased ig tmure (liait tg
observe ilie tleep iiileî'est wvîtli wliiclî te inedical stuidets listiied to te
leariieti expusitiotis ai.d dcrtisof' te cloquient lecturer. For ma

tliî.i ve sa'%v a guud aligery fur ý,glï colittry. T'ilose yoluug tmait, tilîîr
colieffia te stidies coîupleted, will scatter fletcxc lirtiîglînt t Il(' Pro-
VI'tCe, 11auly, \ve hope RI!, czlrryiîîg, witil thent ait ttidyitig luvo for the
st(idy of.' nattural hlistory. Ani wvho shali s'ay illat -%'e ivill nu ot il wit-
11ess plelsîii restilts, inii ttncrotus antI importanît atijiititiis touomir pire.
senit itillerlect kîitg'dý(ge (if te Fatinîa an<l ['tura ut' Caiadit. l"'Plie
liarvi'st triily is great, tint t1îi' laitorers tire I*ew'%."

'l'lie înicruseohie is, an indispensable inistrumient te the( stînletît of nie-
dilte or tlit. Mifudelt of, ntature. Tt >s elle, lil)wi,''Jr, wlicil caitîtot 1)c
lised wvith lî y dt'grei! of' stuccess litîless il be tlloroli-lîiy 111nderstuod.
''lie work of' Dr. ('arpetîter is Uic most roînplete treatise on thte micron-

î'o 1ue in tli' Eiglisli laligitage, and shulild he. enteflilly stuidîcd l'y ai
X-11o (h<'Sii'e tg pIl'oonîe perfect ilu the uise of titis invautaiîl inustrumnt of
sr'tteiit iic reseircli. Il I lias been the attor's oîîject t1ireuglhîunt, to

giethi( es~'< of a microscope tc the intelligent sttuly of' tiattura t
Ïhisýtury, Ihuat htis iîivititial tastesj tay iead Itini tu foliom out, and hii!
pairtictdr cicisacsmay give hini facilities fort pursiiing. Anîd hts
has particîtlarly nimed tu show, ini4ei each headc, liow email is the
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îînîoit of reliable kiiow)cdgo niready acquired, compnred with thrit
wlricil retniis tu b.ý attaiiied by the zealoi-4 aud perscvcring fltideiit."

Dr. Carpteater lins Iiiirl>oely oniiited ta noatice, iii .".C Englisli edition,
the application of' flic nicruscop&, tu cinia investigationis, ini consv-
iliîince of' tiiere heiîîg !%vo excellent inantials publishued iii Englaiid im
titis stibjct-thiose of' llcale and Benneitt. As the.se works arc îîut roi,-
dily accessildo to the Aincrù:n anC Ciiî:tdii sti;dont, Dr. Sinitil liai4,
l'y wra liiii ;îi n pp)1ii di x ua Il the 1111crucuple as il meinus of*ngi~ii
Ntilbpliecd %vlint -wuld iitherwisa bc liýlt as a ivatit ail titis side of' ti e
atlaittic.

Meusrs. blanclînrd & 1ae have brouglit out the %vork ini lirsýt-rule
style. %I"i wc irst look thne bouk in, our imid, C~ ertaînly flîiiglic,

frou is wci-gllt, thaut il Englisli %vuik. 'Il ii- pi- r is clen r n i d
goud, the tv;!Iograltrncal om aîtîi1 excellenit, and1( ilic, wood Culs retient-
theil hghest cretdît on Ailerictua art.

XIX.-Ilimait /I)ysito1gy~. 13y llontv DUNsoLlSoN, M). ..
1>oesrof the îInstituîtes ut' medieiuîn Iii jellrsuîî Medîini Col -

lege ; o'c-'emei f tie Ailierienui 1,hilosoliieir 1 ociety, &c.
&c. '%Vitit livi* liniidru.d and tilluity-tvo illîistrntiotis. Eîglitli

cdiaiouî, rcv ised, ioil îlieit aml, eflîîrged. Iii two v'olumeîts. lPI).
7'29.-741. 1856i. l'litladul pli m Blanchîard and Leus. N1'u-
trea: B. Lhwsoii. lQuebiec : Mîddictuuu and Dawson.

'rhero is no bratiech of MedicaL Szîitce which is iîîudergouug more
rapid Cliulige thalu 1 dîysiology. wViat 'w.as lurînerly, by reusuni of' file

ineagrpess of* cxi4titg kîîuowledge ufthe bi uljct, a slîglit iîisk o the
liudeîtut' hidc iîe, luiti fvîlîî ic lust fewv yî'nrs beconie su exteiîde'd
(luit it orilà ie ua' 11t. mn ust dîfliellit of lits stitthes. Di seovery iaus tut-

libwed iiii îsfbllowimîg su quickly allecr diseovery, it denatids conistanit
anîd active attention tu keelp ip wvitli the requults ut* the cxlperiineii pet-
ibruicd by the îuîînicrous iiîvi'stigatare !Litu tie teniittg field 01 ph1y-
sîvlogy. True, extent anîd iîupoîusiîce oft'e ric !iencu ut' biology ili the
year 185~6, înay be correctly usttatcd by a euet'til perusal (4 ' Irofeswvr
Duoigli.4unui twu large vottitier. It i as» able eneyclopmdi work-a
perfect relleetion of jdiysiluiy as il. is, dimplayilig, on fie J'art ut the
autlior, extenîsive researcli an»d great poweis of discrimuinationu. Il On

the wliole mutject of phIysiu)ugy propor, as it applies tû -tàe fiiîctions
exectited by thie JifIéreîmt urgamîs, the prescîit editbum, the authori' latters
luiself, w 'l ,)e t'uund to centin file views ci'thie inost distiiguithed
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phy.aiologists tif aIl 1crioIâ. Tho co:îtributiouis ta the science of lifé
have, of lace years, been rich and vaied ; ad tic, eciate and weigh <hein,
ana to selpiarnî lac aoee ioN ru.twortliy and valucdl, has been a wcrk cf no
litilo lscrinîiiîîatiaîg '-îitr,-bttt ta the0 attor a tabac of love, inaïsmuoh
its the.y are 3%iIjectr'. Iv'wlî lie lias booms lung aciuitoiud ta inveutgate;

uts wîuis h lin- ban aitîallv ta% treùt beforc the clan. of Instituît« of
Mcdaiit ii the Jremilu Nftleîc (o11'ge. lie ridai collection of sua-

tdbrtaI ii the p1usssio il i iuuîblislierb lias enailod him, to incronas
greaî1y the-im fhm i»rtuu unti Io %1*fl tèîte ini mnny eB."te botter;
whist nttw cite% liava beon addlca.xi~i asi to uaiike clin who!e number fivt%
haîîîdrod andi thirty-two. in placeof fkoir litindred andl seventy-four, es in
ii lnast oditaabn. Tii. atithors nnea %mreiy tti, that »0 juini have liou

sared h)y hains ta, mrke the svork a complote expression of the aicience
ci (ho day."

XX.-licher lL.sect&»sva <u Atapauaihm. Voit Drt. .1. F. H m.a
abe~r cîariarg ile. lttanicclwîî Arminan >!aalanal, o. n. Prutalsor (1er

Mle ti, Dircetor ilex 1 i nivt>rsitats, KrankoîhatasN iund der Chi-
rtirgiscitit Kliaîak, u>. ltaliado dea &cdiciai Comitéès #it dler
t iaversitast ErIutîga'u, &e., &c. M4it Anermorkîuigeai, vois Dr.

1 IlUOS il IlEvvrai.)I, privat aloyont ail der Iliaveritat Mîtachaa,
*l., a. lrailait illid Ilhsîit Fuat iie Acatdamie i Edauard, Wo-

T'h.. iera' ileaituna of a% îvaark by l'roli'suur I Icyftiltlr, would, ini Ger-
lllluîîY. lxa. nî%lieiîtt la' vitile mite rapat trtustc!ence front theshelves ofthe

tii> uu. a tIauma ftlie anu'unher'r ut<ho prtîfete.,icit. (>.cmî 1ying, for many.

laungentî ; ulîgcctur ut altq housial amîd auîrgical deitue;- anid with a tessews-
Mé, n-i. surgeon lin latatiihologlt 1<.%rveally extonulcd, I>r. I. bus lad

taitivismal fiteilitien lurth Usaalitcîdittioîî of tio aitlject of svhich the work
liv taire lis Irent. .î ilii otabreak ut the lace war, ho wua invitod by the

('%ai Nwlihulivs tu auîîîn tihe dulies of Surgeon tiî'îeral lu tho ftu5n
araiy inii iai:anc. Smno clhat imrsual, unhi) the recent cssation othost-
litmt, hot luis liad usti, itlas! cou, ample upibortuaitien fut the psbuuion
of his iiiveslîgatiunis. lie wa present, ini hie olilcial capaoity, at the
bonitusrdinetaa ut* t§vunhv à. ansd tiîo mssit of hus ozporwnceo in a
tiraiahoid by Isis sou ain the foin of annota: ions.

Of the w01Ik itacif, aitîc.git as we mighî a yWeri expool, of th.
iiheet oider of nierit, it às cosilleo (au it appemr in a lauage iomgmp
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to niany of our readers) to say more at present, thai that it weil sustai:as
the hard won repttation of its author. Upwards of' 200 auithoritèes

ire cited ; it eontains 260 large folio pages,-176 em; d oed to re-
section. and 93 in amrputtions,-and is emibellished with four Cil-
gravings on stone. It lias aiready been t inslated tutu Russiian and
Spanish, and we hope soon to have an opportunity of welcoming iA iin at
Eniglislh garb, a translation from the Germnan, having, at the request ofthe
authmor, beei undertaken by Dr. Ilingston of this city, who, during bis

'rvsidence m Europe, in 1,51-2 and 3, had becomc initimately acquainted
witih the author. Dr. Il. is well knowin tu unr readers as the writer Of
several communications of great interest and deserving nerits, whichî
have from tine to tinte appeared in thits journal ; and wc are glad to filid
that lits hterary attainmetints are highly appreciated in the nother
country where lie is aiso :nown as a contributor to the original depart-
ment of thc Glasgow Mcdical Journal, at least, so we judge from a
hîanidsomc culo :stic notice of on@ o lis latest productions, which we
had the pl ure of seeing a few weeksiago, in the Glasg(no Constitutional
niewspapei. Ail these foreshadowinigs atgur well, and wc hope ere
loug they i;ii be loilowed by an excellent translation desigecd to be a
mnark still more nmtnunental of' the Dr.'s talents and industry.

XXI.--A practical treatise on the diseases of the tcstis, and on ic sper-ma-
tic cod and scrotum. With ntnerous woud engravings. By 1'.
B. CURiUING, F.R.S., Surgeon to the London 11uspital; P-ofessor
of strgcry to the London 1Hospital Medical College, President
of tie Ilunterian Society, Lotdoi, &e. Second Aiîerieai, fton
tho second revised and enlarged .Inglhsh edtion. 1,56. Pp.
419. Philadelphia: Blanchard & Lea. Montreal: 13. Dawson.
Qumebec: Middleton & Dawson.

ir. Cirling's work on the diseases of the testis and of the spernatie
cord and scrotum lias now been before the profession for uipvards of
twelve years, and dutirig that period lis beeni deservedly regarded as
an aithority on the subject. In the presenit edition " soie ne chap-
iers have been added ; many hve been re-written or altered ; and, it 18
hoped, that nearly ait of then contain additional facts uf practical in-
terest and importance.» The anatomnical introduction has been omitted
by the author in the English edition, in order to accomniodate his mi-
merous additions; but, "by a different typographicil arrangement of
the Anerican edition, space has beci found for this valuable section
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without enlargmng unduy the size of the work. And accordng!y such
portions of it have hcen retamed, as had not been introduced by the
author iii varLous chapters througlout the voltme."

XXII.-Digesion and its derangencnts. The principles of rational medi-
cine applied to disurders of tie alimentary canal. By TIIOmAS
K. CiiAMBERs, M.D., fellow of the College of IPhysicians, Phy-
sician to St. Nary's ilospital and Lecturer on the practice of
medicine at St. Mary's Medical School, London ; author of " De-
cnnium Pathologicum," &c. New York: S. S. & W. Wood.
Montreal: B. Dawson. Quebec: Middleton & Dawson.

What a wonderful organ is the stomach ! Viewed i health, bow it
comnands the admiration of the observer. Attacked with discase what
messengers of sharp keen anguisit sends lorth. Ilow manifold are its
bountifuil blessings, and what sad wants are felt when thev are lost.
Who can consider its construction without being nost deeply impressed
with its displays of infimîte ikill, natchless perfection and incomparable
wisdon.

Take but a single illustration. Within itself the stonach containîs an
innumerable multitude of lttle cells tiLat densely stud its lining mem-
brane ; these consist of decimnal depressions of' this structure which do
not average in dianeter more than aLouf 1-2000 of an inch, and do not
descend to a lower level than the 1-Sth or 1-6thl of an iieh below the
surface. Tley ae alke,-they express a completc uiity of design,and

potrtray au architecture wherein is an exqmu e adaptation of similar
means to a common end. Still each is in itself a microcosm ; endow-
ed with a perfect entity, an individual existence, and a regular function.
And every cell, rotwithstanding its diminutiveness, is yet in its own
way as important an organ as the liver, being supplied with pro-
per arteries, veins, lymphatics and nerves-stili more tiny than itself,
reposmg iii a bed of arcolar membrane of the finest down, and holding
connexions with contiguous parts in its vicinity. With this iechanisai
it is enal led to discharge a function as neeessary to our wcll-being as
that perforncd by the kidneys, depurating the rùass of blood, abstract-
ing secernent materials, and eiaborating an essential juice for secretion.
Stuil more aston islhing,-these exiguou s factors go on working for a life
tinie, years upon years multiplied together, faithful to the original fiat
which implanted vitality amidst their elements. Could it be believed

by abstract reasouiing that nicroscopical creatures, such as they, would
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accomplish so much, indeed, that they could perform anything at all?
Truth answers no, and lias to learn lier lesson of the fact fron expe-
rience. And thon she sces them at labor, struggling as it vere against
the most powerful opposition, and in the end always triumphant. Daily
overwhelned with accuiulated food of every mixture, they set to work,
attack and reduce it to a homogeneous like mass; exercising their local
minds, with one hand. they abstract invariably the elements of a uni-
form secretion, viti unfailirg precision, and by ,the other conform spe-
cial proximate principles to particular transformations, qually constant
and exact. Often called upon to contend against adverse circumstances,
they overcome the impending obstruction by an endowment of endur-
ance and resistance. This is well seen w'hen wrestling, as they are
often obliged, with errors of aict. Drenched at other moments in al-
coholic stimulants, so combustible as to char the liver, these cells, even
thenrescape and witness their privileges in their exemption. Hourly
subjected to vicissitudes of temperature-to depressions and elevations
-the most extreme hi vai;ï ion, yet they know no harm ; their wmatch-
ful Archous guards thei, and the-cause that applied through tie skin
subjugates the body, leaves it still in health, and retreats powerless from
an attack on their defences.

If, now, our searcli vent further into the histology of the stomach,
how many more wonders besides these of the cells vould be found,
which a-e admitted to be known ! And then when all lad been told,
thie fl. discovery would advance that there yet reniained behind

greater marvels, whicl vere hidden, and that both in the reveal-
cd and occult were buried profound designs far past our understand-
inlg. For human inquiry, vith every aid, though prosecuted for centu-
ries, reaches its culminating point in the huiiliating conclusion that its
-ýerceptions are few and its attainents still less. Sfflicient is disclosed
to tur the student fron the beauties of creation to the contemplation
of lier Omniscient Maker. Becaime

Nature is but hie name for an effect
Whose cause is God."

While the deficiencies of knowledge find au alleviation in the hope,
vhich carries the eye of faith to a far off land, and whispers to the leart,

"now I know in part ; but then shall I know even as also I an knowvn."
Wonderful as is the siomach in health, it is not less amazing in

disease, and Io all who would acquiie a thorougli knowledge of it in
this latter state, we recommend to their notice the preseut volume of
Dr. Chambers, from an oxamination of which we have derived both
information and gratification. The morbid changes described are nune-
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rons, forming a comiplete sy,;teii of* gastric ailketiois ; several are tlic
nmore isiteri,,ting- froin h)eing Init scantiiy trea Led bv siv.li )iPVi uus wrn-
ters, in'i) ei irî'ly nieiectedl bv ethiers, as, I*er instance, pi ralyc erutîii

Inhuols s'ertîoî,clironîc excess of cpithlîu'lmî, lîîî1.¶ues 11u tIi( mullcis
ci[ file, ailIlefflary callrl, ciaîrsin flie wTall'r c:cu ii wi l' l ic,

izices jcîlîrale, î'inri îusciilatr nto' "feîîalsrlt ij-
lestîîî:îl striîîui;, &~c. 'l'u' oi~rlei: stritt-îsi 'tl- Lii îoî,îîî.''i,1, !ixî'r
and stoinarli, flrectîng l- gttoî ai' r('C'ivt IU-uîî. li colic 1 isî 'il,

wiv ul V ivilJ 'ark, flue volumîe ilhouuds w'îtit origillalit\',a -w s iiuiei,
to b ave beeii expectr'd frum ý ph ysicia n of sutivi <'hue iinci wîîtIl late
Di. Clliiarubers, wiîe i,; fot 50o -mihi utoriois ir 1)îî~l:iîi fior lt

fil,, larirest practicu iii EI~aUs for liav'îe- ioi (i''- ''' ilio, îicst 'Ilii-
gent ciilt ivatoirs of pathoiegîtufl niedluene in flic 1 'ititiîl K' I iloe. V'iri Iy

his Il deceiinjînun patiielogictira" is a mouenut pvrmus (11?'.

,XXIII.-Vew retcdics, wilhi ibrnuiaD for tlo-'r ireparatilit andi adaît-
tI1istratiUee. 1y Ptn.' UNGLISON, M.I)., 'nf"S I iistittutes

ouf MVedicine, &1c., iii 'lie .elièrseiî eîl <'(if Phlitulul-
pl?:a. Sevei)tlt ûditi un, witlî îunieroius add iitiowN. i1ilihidt'l-

1)llia :Blanchuard & L4eu. Mîuetreal : T. )wu.
Th e practitioner -%vill fîuud lins ait U-XCuflen!t celictio ou f tit, adli l ins

reeenitly mnatie te p]îarînaCQjlogy, cf' flic auctionis, iisc,. du-o a id niudt's
of' administration cf* lie-diciines, eitlier lately diov'î'i lsu kîîowvi
for son1IL tinte but latterly faniployed lit caises tf ir '''~ I l l:ileve'1r
befure beev. prescîîbed for. We cordIittly recommon:iîd it to Iuis noitice',
assure(] il wilt be weicoîîwd as -,n aiddleieliin teus m Ji1cr;tr',k luill
of inost valtialîl c iii lermat toit for ail practic;uil 1ursus t s a, il igi -bt o
pie inatter J istri butcd over an iinielse in of* utlîoîmr iul fureig41lie-
riodicuk î' ->t' tu ti ciii re Juldo aviceurn t f' titdwal'cr'ih'
1 L tleso ',vit,- desîre Lu kecji)u ciourant (li y'cur hl pracet tua 1li rîq, m-

tues tlis WurîK wuli prove la xost liseftil aid. l'or Glis uebjct vcil Udi-
Lion shoid be siub.cribx1 to Us iL aplicars, illasniruciî as flic iâtest cuii-
tains an accomnt of ai!. novelties tltat have becui %%rittLn îîpu iîic tlit'
issue ol' its predecessor. 'Vhcse, front fie extettisivencsi ol htic scolie il
includes, are iiccessarily iiumiiereuis and entai! ani miuissiciî ti' file dleb-
criptions that are oldest, in ortîir ta îreserve the volume Iront attait-ing
tua bîîlky a size. 'The chief inedicines thiat have olîtuiined a, place for
the first time in this-tlie seventh edition-are apîtti, caflèîî, cîïrb'azoLIG
iteid,'rauterization, atnd catheterism )f the larynx arud tractiîca, cedron,
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ceritim, ehilord of hroininc, clorid of lioù, chlorideofa soditum, (l-
ciîuniceîne, cod J iver oleilnc eatu de paglîiri, gai vaiîic caiîtery, Jtytlriù,die

eflie, lipo~îi 1ihie ofsod taiti Ive.- i iitt , iodide tiÀ soditiII,uicul
pe ii e ruiaîte tif' liuttssi., u ohte~f l ime, liuînplki, qîî in (id l remiiet,

'iacelîiiaî lî:t wî' iluil limi îagn' santownî, telliriuui, trait-

miativiiie. Suî ifi îuÇiiîi iire iut IIcrw iied iciîwes buit ni9 îîîtrudultckd
becuise tltey baye laiely evi pu', tu liew uiseS. T[he ~Utrces iruin

tllî te uîlurmatîuîi las beecu patiicd tire veiy nijonerunls, and
the' lalîurs (if tie comiuiir appjea: uliust 1 lercileaiî. l'poil lie-
culiiiiig acjiu:it' L1 w ill ein, xvo ire !ett tu vvaîidî'r huow une ilail

euîild l have aclintveti su nci.fn mure ;u, as IL lis becîi attiied
ii hIe iidst uit'a mmiier of uthiec uigageînieîî ; i (r eitsid es thie morîe

iretý.ili dIii Lis (if lu' 1ufv4r hii , ,tiitl tlji caris of' the I'acl ty tif
WIliwî'h li is D)ean, Dr. [). kec-pi ýitpjl yiiîg the press viff wb hexvtitiunIS

ofhis ouito Materia Pltde',lh ysilugy, Prau ic' (Pt' iMft.d ciiie, liN8
Diciui~i.& c. A,, a ftier mlhI itIrationi uf the. aul lîlor's ilidef'atiglible-

fl'swe WmIuidiM tï'' ill11. i'ven oaur 1lo'Iicl <'Iraitk' lias- lîe'u i'ali-
saî'ked , aiiil ;everal excurJttions t:tkeui tî' t'uni Illde 'knwed
flieit'4. Wvi liive reiîarke'l îiuotatiîîiis tçiiii theu lat' Dr. ('rawuïIl''i
pllier un1 ', judide il] SaInII Drs"; j. I'tî'sarticle oli Ilent puice lii

riieiiiiiatil,' anid Pr. ("r 0111' m munîîiic:ttitui t '' IlstryclîIIie Ini e)o-

lerti.'' Su o t tîu eieic' !iiîX' zte< 1utirir a fiii wvîder repîiît;tion
timîi thr y cutild i1ave origiially wî,r'i'iel~licui iliîy tirst l:îîiied

.Iictîr iii iii Hle es.says îî put ouîr sîodigwaters.
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O)n Amno~uaand b)ysnie;za.'rho a. B.y NIl. Aaý%î,N, of' tue Iiuî'ital -1;i it
A itiorue.

(Aiet.hcal Circ~uar, traislizi'd from (t'eette (les IflIiîucili.>
'1't, ri- tire two piatii'iitl w~hu (ira suI me autcestu et' >pî'akmIî- 1,D pii

(t tt' Iî~ur1ersai' ieîîtrmitiuinîd tfietaitrirecuînmeie thui
fi foEllow ilii. 'l'lie first p:iti 'uit. il Nu. 30 saIlleS neTie&',u
miiftfPui yu'ars of nge slie ieuistrimateillit SiNtecil l. Si sil('e tlIai t 1111

tlie ieeses have aî ienre'î unly ouice. She lias stiitleredl silicet t,
front ptaîuîs in the kiies td iitîglis, :ig'vaî ly w'ulkilig. ( t il tht'
U2th -ii Iy, lIme ivas biromglit t ' t lit' 11 11ta. prvy ta actif e laIM îus1i

the >'jt it, uîlilptit iwitli tIi 'V ec < aîtearaîIce ot' Oit' î'îairseS. wIicfi
liad been ilii'huIteiîily stijiuresIséd 1- a crilî Wath A t tl h s tîîîîe sit e-
seiited siglîs of mnetritis,ind titerîie caturrhi. Tliese symptoms i'ere at-
tzIcked by various means, amotig w]nich may be nientiocdi an intra-
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uturline inWetioli. :She ief t fiic liospitisi before the menises haîl retiied,
wiliech Were îîut obscrved dîîlrîg tile wlioie ofthîlis long ilitervîîi. Sitice

that limte shle lias been snlbject to confosion mn the hend, siiiging iii the
cars. tu pitnus mn the loins, the hypo-gastrite .. ud thighs. To these
8yînptoins, ivhîcli liad ut lusst iincrcased .so nie tu bu almost c(.nstant,
othuers xverc now added :disordersf J ietin .uotoi ut e stomuszh,
Vomîtîimg 01 aliîîîentary inattors suflie mnuîtes after intgestion, &c. At no

p>ermt, lio-ever, had she suffirci. fron' letcorrhoea, aund an exaimination
of the Patient ouL entcring tb'u à1i.spital, did flot discWcs allytluing more
as regards fiic geîîeral fent1iyr's (*'l case. Thelicuterti'î wtis duscovered
by tlie speculuim and loticli t,) be ,îtiLCI 1 'presieLl, thc curvix cloigfated
aild inobîle, nIe inoveint produîuîng pain, the orifice neut]and open,
anîd sliowiing arowid it a slight degrue of rediiess. lu ubviate tise
symptonts, of Congestion to\vards tise liuad, occasioiicd, no doubt,
by the absenîce uf the ens,-ecourse was lilid tu veiiesction ; and
uterine catheterisiii was ei praetiscd cvecry other day. Success a,.-
tenuied titis imetiod. L i,, aiLer flic third introdiiction uf the literinle
soiind the nienses re-appeared ; but, thouigl abiindant, they continlied.
oîîiy for two days. Ehle confusion oi' tiitglts, huowever, is stili1 experi-
utnced, sui also are the disorders cuLinuctcd. witi digestion, ils Nwell as the
pains uf fhliJypogi îsiiiîîni.

Thei secontd painged twcunty yeurs, xvas adniittcd iinto the hospi-
tai ile first tînîc iii IS.4, and ogî,the second tinie, mn the înonth. of
Decenîber last. Slie lid naivisys expericcd very dillicuit inenstrua-
ion., lit cadie period eXlielingr Clots, ioilowu-d b)y miitigattitui of' fle pains.

At 'lip periud of lier admission, tluec xas a sligiît degrce o' <lel ru f4ol
cf' flic ntcriis, %vitii uiteliuxioii,.tiîti traces of titcrine catarrh. Theiî geineral
stale ut, týie pâlientVs Iiualtli wis satislactory. Witli a view to (piet the

it!i iiidi:ed witi svater liol1 iig siub-nitrate of bisitiuli n bspision,
weru Iiad recotîrse tu, is wull itu ji,Iieatîuisut ice, leeclies to flie cervix

land co)d alitsions. AIl ic syinptoniîs bectiiite ru utii.rated , andtihle
functiolis seeuluI rumtine tiicir reguhullr course wliciî ail lit lieu, tu-

-,va rd' th e eîîd (if c rryttflue, iiieitrui pcriod sie scssei,.cd witit
acwit plmii iin tLii abdiien. rcseîblinîg u ui, cuuîpaicu M-iti snch

exe sive ssibility t1ii thfli wcigit ut tflic, ltie bcan insup-
ILrtli ~ wus iiow tiatt tiiere aippeti reui ictu h ypogastriiiîm n

tii muli, ilauÀ mdî pailifiii, abetit tlie ilitilu uf, wijeiî 1 at fiirt licsitated
tu spalz tie.detily. On exttiiiiiiin die tii il rs, ]uwc-ver, 1 pe teived
tlltt t tue vol îuîîîu ut tli1iý ltst Ladi nuot liuoîne chiitigui, anid iii y opuinionu
ilow wls tiitît we a ltLu do il itli a 5tiigtiiiuis iliiiir iurnucd arcu îid
ilîe tuterui, liiviigl ut; probable urigiii ii, diflietilt iituiîstriltîtto. This
tenu' 'ti dimtiii itîd i itl day to day, su tliat 1-y te4tlh of Aturil t1i

rttteii be t'uîtuîiiîîedu. 1 iuuruduce.] Siiijjsoiis inîstrumnît, at
fir-,t %viti emt ion mid resc-rve. Thli first day the paîtienît vore it foî'r
liu i rs, tiiet i le Frai i tis timfl wc luit tue iiisýtrtiivn t im sztt tili the
Jrt1 oi M av, %vieiîU t' u ure ut of iue msr's, xvliih tiis timne were

witliîctît ixuu, uhliged 11-3 to renuove it. It lias not sitice beeîu useo. The
nienses iiow beeruise regallir, anud fur tlîrce ecinsecuLive periods were
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painless. But this patient having left the hospital and returned to her
ordinary avocations gradually began to experience pains during men-
strial intervals, vhile the menses began to be both irregular and infre-
quent. The 12th of December last she returned to the hospital with
some symptoms of a chloro-anemic kind-paleness of tie face, occasional
palpitation, &c., and dysmenorrhoea. She was put on the use of certain
preparations of iron, cold douches were also prescribed, and uterine
catheterism. The improvement was rapid, and this patient's health has
ever since continued good; and such it was when I saw lier quite re-cently.

Before beginning the history of the disorders of menstruation, that isof amenorrhea and dysmenorrhoea, let us consider what menstruation
itself is. It is not a simple homorrhage occurring regularly in nomen,
produced by a mere simple congestion of the uterus. This congestion
is more general and diffused, and is connected with a particular state oftne ovary, and evolution vf the ovum, a state analogous to that attend-
ing the production of eggs in birds. This fact lias been placed beyond
a doubt by the researches of Pouchet, Bischofi, Raciborski, Negrier,
Gendrin, and others.

It lias not been shown why a sanguineous excretion, continuing for a
certaia time, should bu found in women only. In apes, indeed, there
is to be seen a rudiment of menstruation, and in ail mares tits of blood
may sometimes be observed; but in the humanl species alone is this
phenomena well marked, and disordec of its functions followed by every
variety of symptoms.

In a work on menstruation, full of interest and orîgînality, lately pub-
lished, M. Raciborski, while endeavouring to show the great importance
of ovulation, secns to us to have restricted too much the olfice of men-
strual discharge. Did this himorrhage, in fact, constitute, in women,nothing more than a habit, its suppression mighit still be followedý in the
ecoiomy, by nuinerous disorders. But the meustrual discharge is more
than a habit, it isi a necessity; and of this we may be convinced byconiderimg the disorders, so varied, which occur in ainenorrhic wo-
men at thieir first period, and when, as is popularly said, they have dif-ficulty in becoming formed. These disorders plainly pomit to the efforts
which nature makes to accomplish this evacuation.

Moreover, it imust be admitted that the presence of the ovaries is of
prime importance mu the production of the menses. Experiments show
that when the ovaries have been removed, or when they do not accom-
plish their function, the menstrual henorrhage inmuediately ceases;
anad very one knows the fact mentioned by Pott. And Robertson says
he had ascertained in India, that menstruation does noi; take place in
women vhio have undergone castration.

It follows froni this that, vhen in a young voman the menses do not
make their appeauice at the tinie expected, this circumistance-should
n1o disordered state of other functions cxist-need not occupy undue at-
tention, silice à iay happen that the ovaries themselves arc wanting.
Should there, however, on tie contrary. urise at the mîenstrual period a
,disordered state of health, the physiciai nust then interfere, and by
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every meons in his power -ndeavour t-) bring about the secretion. Se-
rions dilficulties may. in lact, are. Withoutspenking of mlformations
of the vagina, ils imperforation, &c , the uiterus mnay be completely
wanting-the ovaries beis perfectly normal. But obstacles .ituated at

ine orifice of the uterus. in the vagina, or at the vutlva, do not constitute,
properly speakiig,cases of' amenorlrea ; for this, inl strict propriet I, con-
sists in th', absence of menstrinil conzestioi, and saniguineous cacretion.

At what period unes menstruation take pince ? This period varies
both in races and individuals. Robertson, in lis " Rescarches ou Men-
struation in Iidia" has shown that tins secretion is not only iuutenced
by climate, but by race ; another reasoi for not bestowing any spe-*al
attention, in girls, to arnenorrha a, or ratier, to retarded menstruation,
when thtis is unaccompanied with symptoms of disordered health.

In wonien wpo have menstruated, the inenses may become suddenly
suppiessed, under tie influences of causes either moral or physical;
among which cold may be regarded as the cnief. The amenorrhoa
from suppression, does not always cause serious synptoms, for these may
not extend beyond headache and unaccountable feelings for a few days,
or for the monti, til! the nenses again nake their appearance. In
other women, again, tihis suppression gives rise to violent pains in the
loins, uterina pains lke colie, true inflammation. often accompanied with.
nausea and voinrting. This suppression of the menses may yet have
other consequences, as regards tieir ilterior a ppearance. It may be that
from tihis time they may beconie irregular, or disappear for sone nonths
and then local symptonis arise, aggravated at eaci menstrual period,
althouglh the menses do not appear ; or the syniptonis niay be general,
affecting the head with giddimess. with congestion on stooping, fiushing
of the face, witi alternate p-diienes, freinent syncope, dyspepsia, disten-
sion of the stomacli, and coist ipationî: w hile again, in ot lier instances,
chloro-aaenic symnptuis, vith strong capri7e, make tieir invasion on
the suppression of' tiis himorrhe. Shouild the congestions c=ntinue,
thren it is we see suppleientary liremorrhige froi the stomach, the
bhrdder, or liungs; syn 1ptons alarinirg, but nevertheless natural.

It is importint to know tiit' the first appe i raice of the merises is not
always followed by their secoid appearani:e tîe s'icceeding month.
Gils are seen neiistriiatiurg n iie or tei years of age, wio then continue
several muoitns, or even r before they instrtiate a second time.
Tiere are othiers na:iin w.ho, witiont any dlcrge, have at eachi period
pains in the kidneys and tiiîgis, with cephain icoinsestion. It is prob-
able îthat in this case niu ovii ition occurs, or t h-it tirre is congestion of
the uterus, but nîot of suijeeunt tonisity to produce thc lemmorrlhage.

The treatncu t im girls, with a view to olviate suicli syimptoms,.should
in general be confiied to the ise of externi means, sich as teeches to
the groins and tingis, warin liip-batths, and dry cuippinig the breasts,-a
means employed by liippocrates, and again iaid recourse to in these
days ii America. Shorild the ienses, iiter the tise of such means,
not re-appeai, an exploration of the orgais becones indispensable, for
t1:a case may really be one of imperfuration of the vulva, or of the
vagina, or even of the cervix ; and it is therefore important that the
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existence of thiese, wvhere tbey exist, shldl. be knoxvn. In the ue
'we speRk co', the lirst Uhing te be (lune is to use the iitcnîîe sotund, which
is eflen nil the trentment reqtuirefi. Electricîty apjriiedl topicr'lly in die
vragina for qevutriil days înay bc of grent sCIVice, mici so toe ny iilice-
toens into thec vagîna of iilk, vontinin- a fiýv drops cf amna
te patient is a wonin viwhOse courses haIIP ;ilrcad(y npîae.but ili
w~honi flie flux liias lreuf stilppresscd, htsliouild mir treîutilwn t bc ? Il'
the suippression lias been litit i, few niiîites, it is oftcîi ti'icc'ieit te place
the patient lii cireciinistaiices the reverse'cil'tiiese t1iit have enausefi ic
evil-rest lin bcd, %vith ,varm cataplasnis tu dit, ialicinien, niffl warui
hip-batlîs. \Xlelicw'vvr. the suppression bias nlrezidy cx\istcdý some
hours,it wvculd iii general lie uie tu attempt, pruîcuriuig its re-a ppea., i~îce.
By stimiilatitng the uiteriis plyou wnld, for thelicîo.st part, 01113' lasteni Lic
appeairallc ci' symploiîns cf inflammationi iii tllat visculs. 'Elie be.st
rernedy ini suelî cases is rcst ; the' followi periul. %vill rerair Llie mis-
chief£ 1311f shouhll syriiptoïiiis cil' iniflam]mationi ocur, they Ditist .ie mot
by stuitable mnis, aîidf eveit tiien, titeuiglu yLtti nay coînpletcly sticeccil,

«yolr patient cuîîtinîîes exhlîisted, 111Id slifics morte or le's% the wv1u.le
inca th.

Shuiid( Uie îneiises ho siisl'cuided fur sonie îuontlis, andl thet ainwuîcrr-
hoeia be cotiicî'te'd wiul a îlyspcptic, eliloro)-ait'mî state, you mlst, tllien
dirct yen r ntteiîtioîî ta, o)viate- tiiis gnrtlcoiiitîioi. Wlic'n yout fuil

wvîtiî the local mclaiwi zIihove mentit-nuîl, tlitre reîrîahîîs stiii anot lier
sotirce-tht' ititrud ictun i itl hîn the ilterii of Sti' înîson's instrument.
Buit the u'se ol' uteriii uc ctlicturistt oiu git. hirst tu le liisistofi cii, whlicli
lias su ljcC(I, ils voit IlaVe Sx'îî, ,in vlu . ounr JI:ltieiits.

Aînelloi'rlioea us sounctîiîcis syunîrttoiîaztic of a eliroiie d1wase. Il)i tlidt
c'me ut 15 ust'less o t ry te. restore tiiL' mouiîis. ýS1luoul, luowrvcr, a1 pa-
tienit siil1f'u in-t trvîiia plr ili'liloliiry ilîre-tion., for vxaiip1l infic licer
cliest tilL'ctiii n--raianecl ut. dte ilicitriîal io anl 1îa'uiiorriiagic
eif1orts bc' siffii «lit y in ktwe iljatul calI v atik wýlic'tlier boulte eni

miht î;ot le0 triud( tu lîrîlu Ilack tie flx 1 iliist say tli;ît, thiingl I
hav c î:vîi& . tu l'c i1te. î\' !lii it', o! uiiiis viiîl stiiiilit ii-

jeetuci., Ihinvc nut cnceiîcu ul
Front Ilie cciustiit'r.iiir tf rimlet rrlir a. %ve iîatmîali tîi lu ltîjt ùt

(Iysiiieittl.lliiiil. iii %'lliuli tlt, Stx'iîtiuîî ta ts lltîi' bitce l ut L is patini-
jui, i]Cuîîlîur :i~I\'îîî r11 i iti ot' Iliu'i iniiat Ib jîrlnhis

Lit, pîîî lltîr litî'. t t llttt. tittîîiîitl~'tityutiirlt

itl 'I diurrîî îlc htltiniîtîy i etwbi-lyuli. liilivs.

or less miliîlu il 1!o\%is it lýtIt littitrite pjtî is'tllîtýe't.wîl t

hiaîsc tri 'iitiitiZ th tAtiu ttot jrirrt(tt j2r, th titi''t

iix, abat, N'lit tOntt~te. lt .pu li ctvr ittirelv stultsiffliig ; t
cItler tillItS tIti> C01iîI L! fîit'lIte ittoitý. it ut le Of''tii bt(1îs dlys-
suueiorrlitua tiieri', ;Ir(! s ',Vert kilitis. --oiiiu t'uSt ui i tc r couimected
wi'tlî C.Ncesý-ive c uulr"tinl -I <t'i bItetertis-tlt ict aecuiiulatiiig inuthde



substanl ce of tlhe Ilter(I, Omc îsioiiing. extremely violent s ymptoms w-hich
cease on1ly as the uterîîs discorges itself. Another kind is the mecha-

eic, dep adan on the liitle permeability of the pasage throiigh which
the discharge fakes places. There is a sort of spasn of the internal or
external orifice of the ltrus, so tihat ihe bloeIocn ulates beyond and
disic' i(ls the cavity, formieig a elot, vlitel tilthe pitient expels with pains
like those of labor: nid LIi inay take place several times dnriln each
menstruation. It i thus that bloed, iii place of heing expelled, i. ac-
cuiiulate ini the uteriiie cavity, 1i ad give origmi to heniatocele, of a par-
ticilar kind, fron reflux of llood inito the peritonenum-an affection
receitly so well descrilbed by M. B3eriintz. The third kind of dysne-
norrhrea proceeds fron the iucous membrane of the uteruis itself, which
becoines detached sometimes Ly insensible exfoliation, at other tines in
large slreds. There are even cases where the uterine membrane be-
cornes completely thrown off, and cornes awav in the form of a trian-
gular bag, tonentons exteriorly, and tinged with red blood ; white and
smooth inter-ally, and conttainiiig muacosities and perforated by three
opcnings crrresponding to the three uterine orifices. The third variety
is the membran ms dysmenorrhîra, or that attended with exfoliation of
the internal membrane of the iterns.

In the first kind, or congestive dysmenorrh<er. the pains and prostra-
tion are mnost marked the days or hours that precede the appearance of the
courses. Ini the mechanîic dysmenorriiia, the pain less frequently pre-
cdes the nienses, but are tolerable duîring their whole course. IL the
JiîrdI kind, the imenses may flow at lirst without pain, or at least without
muitch pain ; )it, by and by, severe pains 'one on and mark tle expul-
bion, or, if Vou will a1lov mie the expression, tie accouclienient of the
false membranes.

The treatiient varies witlh the kind. Ii the' congestive form, so fre-
quent iii womei aflfeýctcd with cliroiiic metritis the patieit fiids relief
from geieral blood-letn or froim heclies applied tu he cervix. Py
careijl exanuiation nly of' the pattieiits ani lie fliids excruiet wii
yul h, abhI. t, arrive it a knowlelge of tlhe other two oris. Il the
iti c!ame melnorrhaa, recourse sIould be had to catleterisiî ; auj
tlIîs opeiration is oitein dlîiieui!t nIi nccounît of tlie smuallnssif flic orifices.
"his oer:t io alon imav he slieient ti A s the Illx. But as the

V;h-u a rinli no 'aldtillth l ein h lave noenl ofsoee
duiratioi, Dr. Biiet i suicli cases lias recurie to chlorofuri. 1Iprefer
-;ivmt this mediee iniernialy, in deses from thirty to lifty drops, or mu
enmc'i m the saaie qiiantity. Chiicrorofr lias this -dantage c'er
opiates,-tle relief it ives is instant ieous, but iliei its action is but of
s.hort luration ; for whicli reasoin ils lise shoild be conbied witlh tiat
ot oiuim-four, six, or eiglit crains iu twei y-four lionrs, according to
the sIveri y of tie symptons, di couitingiii- its Iuse tle moment tLe se-
vere symptoins suibside. Jii cram cases voir may intrceIC" iito the
vag ina pledgets covered w ith extract cf he lladoiia, or lint soaked in
liiiauiaii. &c. Compre mies, ni whh from thirty to iîtty drops of
chlorof'rmi arc spriiklci, applied to thetliv hypozastritinm, assist the action
offte otier remedies. Thi. however, is not aIl. Diriiig the îîtervals
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betivoeil the inetises, aIttention nînist lie giveni tu d îlatingc uterîili
cavîty. 'l'lic "ond iiii st bu iisel and loft Soille Minuiites Il â1tu ; or
recolrse nîu-y lie 11ad Wo Simîpsoli's ii striilnt, '11 cxtreine mentis wiluchi
V, e are %unetillîcs oliud to tmp) e»Y. lVu Sljtlld retuiru. toe atlieterisîri
ut certain mitt-rvalq, (Veii a(ter a cure. III 0110 of' iliy paintsoitS yul Mv
Scen, :iî filet, I lle ii es disappea:r soilne ilatit lis n iter the t reulmient Iîad](
been iiuterrtilit,,d Sînp re' niniinds di vid ng the iintcritl. mrilice,

U)Iltin Ulic external, Ii tic la>st wo kîîîds ofdiisuienorrliwo. Buit could
WC be ert lu iii every c'a-w 0t arrestinig the ?anrhg

1'lie Imechlînic forral of dlysinciîorrhSa is iixîtigitcd 1); callcterisri.
Does tlic saine -od reàtnlt lullow iii cases whcerc iîre is cxt'oliaticn oi
thL i.iucois nienbratie? Let uis say tliat tlitý tust aflèectioti is extrcuxcily
obstî.îatc, axinay lie constdered bcyond the resoturces (ilart, ; at least
we possess tio estîîblislied or cfficacxuuis mcthuod. Woiild ià net be lieui-
fichUl té) lise injections mbit Hie titerilîe cuxvaxy ufa nlatire tu mu(jity Ulie
state of tiiat cavtty ? Coiiil we net eiide.ivumr tu dininisli. the tou in-
tense congestion of thc ergani. A circiiiiîstance poeîntcd out liy ()ldlîaîu,
and whiclî 1 believe tu lic irue, is the frequent production of rctroverqion
of t.he titertis, as :% seij riea oi' tiiese kiîîds of dysineîîorrlioeaý,-tlic clironie
inflammittions Alîicl ttîcv occasiul giving- risc. to atehesions and thîîis to
retrovcrsîeîî. It these facts are comnî, as titis authur says, and :4 1
believe, it wouild be a iievw reasoii tur active interféreunce lu the treat-
ment cf cases of titis kind.

Tht-iE RAPEUT'IC.AL RIECORD.

D r/uan ýi 1)senery-Trike tif swect gemi bark (liquidamber
styraciflua.) ii coarse powîler, live ounces ; siiý ir, -2 pounids ; water, t.

.%uffiexet îpuaitity. isteî thie lîark tlîoroauglity Wvîti h walr, let it
stand 124 haîîirs in a close vessel, tlieni transfer il te a perculator, and
throw water -ridiually iiiti I a pint et fiittrcd liquor is elitaiiied. To
ibis add the suglir ini a boitte, ;Ilit eccasienatly iigitatte untiil it is dis-

,suived. Dos,., une itîiid oiince aller ecdi dejectit.

Pysrncnorrhaa.-Tiîîet. or' veratruns vîride. Begin two days blore thie
expected per nd uJiîvu tlîree drups every tlîree lotirs, and ilc'reasc
eneli (îîc'',il b r<e y 011C dliîç iîtît iausea coules on, anud dieu re-
dace die d1ose ileitajl to t lirec or lEujr droîps.

Encluresis.- -lt exit. bLllautei . txt. hyescyanii -a, gr. xvi ; saccli. alb
31î; inisi. raiil _î iss. Tlaktc a t easjîuorî iii at lied-iliune. 1la obstilnate

ra"cS *Il( dosc înay lie pe t 1wo tir ili re t i1i1e mni *li, Saille n iglit.
Olic e w llterii thie it~~sliait i îîii'ît( froili varly clililloi te thîe

ap! ou 17, w.xs limnmmî t1rU curl t' :L wcu' ofs uthe alic lire-
scripl on.

.~çcl~iiiS.-l<iiu~.t:1l .ciInii'iIt ý.i uppîi'urîîrues . . tanîini, butter
of dî'cxîa. 1 p.îrt ; ivît IL- milter aiunui the' lio\wder wi-1) iii it. 'Flout
itn it itito priper 2uoîîs . IHîuîîed( iiit rcirx, Iý ceiiîîg ; butter
of cocoa, .1 "r;tiii. \IeP iiux. iinidm ulî as aov. Also as inijections.
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LcaloîîLîI , ''î i isceîi iinîîîl, 125 Mi. îx and auîîninister
nîornîing uand eveiîg. '2. Arseniîcal acid, 1 eviîtigr ,diîstilleti xater. -1
graim. l)isbuive IL xvari. '['lie rectumîi is ev., cnar.cd by a clyster. Ti'eî
flic nieelrîi" are iîîtrodîieeil.

ruinnur complamets iri ch/dc.-r. ry.ti of' Phi.. sriys :give callo-

-c ± . piilx. ipcc. Co 'gr. îîj. viij. In thoe vellingr, ibIwiuext
day. aîiid fur a wekor more witli a tubIies 1iooii l'ii r-1tr -1 lioits of the

lb!Ioi g ('ort .b i.j, cort aîiraiit 5 , itieu Oj niacera. A tiamînel
banîdagc aromiîd flie abdiomn, coit ry air, anid lan ce the 4,1mq.

G/ironie irhc.t imirpil. su 1dii., gr. v. rst rycIiiiîîa, -r- îj . Sîîlph.
clapfi. gr. x'iij . ext. gelîtiani, grs. XI, Inî. 1t. pi!. XI, Si". 0116 Pill tlîree

times a day. We NvoulIi recomefliici tiis pill tu otir readers as being a
COMIlitîoii OC ii±ýrVdIýtS tsx ey ikul y tu bc iiseil III tie cases ad vised.

JýHiarnorîhois.-Ve lîclieve tîjis tu lie un excelilemt applIicationi ; a carb.
1iliîi. pl.3 ss. milpî iirpli. gr. v, igt. stranii ::j. o!. oiivze (Ir s.

tit IL aaguent mii. 'lo be iised niglit a nd mîorniig.

PERISCOPE.

Asphyxia, its Rationale ami its lieemedy. I3y MAxRSHALL HALL.,
AID. F.RI. S. Th'le terni Asphmyxiai, wiiclî oriht tu i)c vxchaiiged for

Apiicea, designates that coniîdtioii of flie animial systeni wvili resîmits
froiiuftie sîisuiension of respiration.

ltîspnratioi iruivolvei t'.o îirocîse - i imlitlation oil oxygen, aîîd
thse exhvalatioli of can1îIi ac,

Titem rcinedy for tlie suispensioni if resîiira'ýion is, on evcry priirciplc of
COnIIIMIo Sse, the' resteratiomi o!'I risîa i. ' '1 i'% xmiilit be COII-

sidercil, irresnectivu of pilysiological iiliiiry andu pîrool, ais sel-ev'ideit
bl t t1îat prioî is ainply suîil ed by ihvsie1ogy.

01' tic two 1i mictiin 'ýLisPended, if. îs i'irta i!!, foemni phlysiological i n-
1ir, tlic ii rcliiu ii ut* tflcîic aiî ~s liy Car t1ic. lture làal, and

thjar, iii a word, aslilyxia, ii t he r.esult ol* caîà0m1%%.ý nzd letailied in the
blooîl, wvii jeu licconiies, iii its exccss, a Iiloud-1 oison.

If this viexv li correct, it is ex'iilcit thiat rvsiored, ri'spiriitioii ]S te the.
lilooht-lIiiijoii inî :is1îli yxiii wha. thie stormnacli-iimjîl i'i te ;'omsen ini the
stoiiili ;and tliat iL i,; thq~eca reiuilx'y, ic sine q/ua ?Ionf, II nus-

lti tlîs tulood-fioisoii is 1biimnd SVii i a rapj Iity 1iropoirtioiiatî' ti the
cIilatioi, %vfiieli is, Iin ils tîrmi, proptirtio jîte to the fowpr 1 eritîire. 'b

elt v:îme Lliii tcinjurîtire, or to ciIitu* the ''Ireîlaituii. fýitliilit lk;tVitig
fi> 't geL'iircti titu rettrii of' resjiiraLtioi, is tfîrer not to save, luit iiL re-
:îlurv tii (/tstr(flj !i>

I iluw proceed te b!iatu( th ut'na;siirî' liy wijci ;tsli iy.\ia rmiy bc re-

1 ri'vert te it propiositioni ailrc'ay mrai!, ':, as ix î s the restilt of
sip I<Jresplritioa, tlie "nu r1iiîedv for tlue etiiiîui so i.ihîiced, is

sc~fexîej1yrad"' urîaii:i ytlic e~ j u repiruîtion.
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But there is an impediment to artificial respiration never before poin-
ted out. It is the obstruction of the glottis or the entrance into the
windpipe, in the supine position, by the tongue liliing backwards, and!
carrymng with it the epigilottis-an event which can only be effectually
remed.ed by adopting theprone position. That position is displayed by
the subjoined figure.

In this position the tongue falis forward, drawing vnith it the epiglot-
tis, and leaving the ingress into the windpipefrec.

But even when the way is patent, there remains the question, how
is respiration to be effected ? The syringe or the bellows may not be
at hand,and ifthey were, the violence used by them is apt to tear the deli-
cate tissue of the lungs. The mode proposed by Leroy, of compressing
the thorax by means of a bandage, and allowing its expansion by the
resilience of the costal cartilages, is proved by experiment to be futile,
chiefly, no doubt, froni its being attempted in the supine position, with
the glottis obstructed.

The one effectual mode of proceeding is this: let the patient be placed
in the prone position, the head and neckbeingpreserved in their-proper-
place. The tongue will fall forward, and leave the entrance into the
windpipe free. But this is not all; the thorax and abdomen will be
compressed with a force equal to the weight of the body, and expiration
will take place. Let the body be now turned gently on the side,
(through rather more than the quarter ofa circle,) and the pressure on the
thorax and abdomen will be renoved,and inspiration-effectual inspira-
tion-will take place! The expiration and inspiration are augmented
by timeously applying and removing alternately pressure on the spine
and ýibs.

Nothing can be more beautiful than this life-giving-(if life can be
given)-this breathing process.

In one series of experimuents, twenty cubic inches of air were ezpelled
on placing a corpse in the prone position, and ten cubic inches more by
making pressure on the thorax and ribs, the same quantities being in-
haled on remuoving that pressure, and on rotating the body on its side.
But I must give the experiments ini detail:-

A subject was laid on the tabe, and pressure made on the thorax and
ribs, so as to imitate the procedure of Leroy. There vas no result; a
little gurgling was heard in the throat, but no inspiration followed. The
tongue had fallen backwards, and closed the glottis or aperture into the
windpipe! Al inspiration was prevented.

Another subject %vas placed in the prone position. The tongue having
fallen forward, an 1 the glottis being Irce, there was the expiration of
twenty cubic inches of air, a quantity increased by ten cubie inches
more on making pressure along the posterior part of the thorax and on
the ribs. On removing this pressure, and turning the body through a
quarter of a circle 'r rather more, on the side, the whole of the thirty
cubic inches of air were inspired !

Those manoeuvres being repeated, ample respiration was performed ?
Nay, there may be a question whether suc considerable acts of res-

piration may not be too miuch.
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It is to be oabserved, however, that, in this mode of artificial respira-
tion, no force is used ; the lung therefore is not injured ; and that, as the
air in the trachea and bronchial tubes undergoes little or no change in
quantity, the wlole inspired air passes into the air-cells, where the
function of respiration is alone performed.

It deserves to be noticed, that in the beginning of this experiment
in the prone position, the head had been allowed to hang over the edge
of ihe table: all respiration vas frustrated. Such is the importance of
position.

Reserving the full exposition of this method of postural respiration,
this theseopnoia, (fron Oweup position,) for another occasion, I will con-
clude by reducing these views into the simplest Rules for the treatment
of asphyxia.

New Rulesfor the treatment of Asphyxia.
I. Send with all speed for medical aid, for articles of clothing, blan-

kets, &c.
Il. Trent the patient on the spot, in the open air, exposing the face

and chest freely to the breeze, except in too cold weather.
1. To excite Respiiation.

III. Place the patient gently on the -face, (to allow any fluids to flow
from the mouth).

IV. Then raise the patient into the sitting posture, and endca,our to
excite respiration.

1. By-snuff, hartshorn, &c., applied to the nostrils;
2. By irritating the throut by a feather or the fir.ger
3. By dashing hot and coli wa-ter alternately on the face and

chest.
If there be no success, lose no time, but

II. To imitate Respiration,
V. Replace the patient on his face, his arms under his head, that the

tongue may fallforward, and leave the entrance into the windpipe free,
and that any fluids mav flow out of the imouth ; then

1. Turn the body g~adually but completely on the side, and a littie
more, and then again on the face, alternately (to induce insl)iration and
expiration);

2. When replaced, applv pressure along the back and ribs, and thon
remove it (to induce further expiration and inspiration,) and proceed as
before ;

3. Let these measures be repeated gently, deliberately, but e.ciently
and perseveringly, sizteen times in the minute, only;

III. To induce Circulatwn and lVarmtlt,
1. Continuing these maeasures, rub all the lim:bs and the trunk up-

kcards with the warm hauds, makingfirimpressure energetically
2. Replace the wet clothes by such other covering, &c. as can be

procured.
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VI. Oni the warm-bat untz/ respiration bc rc-establshed.
To recapitulate, I observe that --
1. If there be ne fact more self-evident than anotier, il is that arti-

ficmal respiration is the suie qua non im the treatmenit of asphyxia, apnoea,
or suspended respiration.

2. If there bŽ one faet more estabbshed in physiology than another,
it is that witliti just iimits, a /ow temperature conduces to tlie protrac-
tioi of Ilte, in cases o Iisendel respiration, and that a more elev.ted
teniperature destroys lie. J'lus is the result of the admirable, the in-
comparable. work of Edwards.

3. Now the only., mode of înducing efficient respiration artificially,at.
all times and under all circumstances, by the hands alone, is that of the
postural manouvres described in this paper.

This measure must be adopted.
4. The nczt neasure is, I have stated, to restore the circulation and

uarmth by means of pressure fimily and sniultaneously appled in thie
courçe Of the reins. therefore upi'ards.

5. And the measure not to be adrpted, becanse it tends to extinguish
lfe, is the warn bath, without artificial respiration.

This menasure must bc relitquished.
These conclusions are at once the conclusions of common sense and of

physiological experinient. On these views human lie nay, nay, nust,
sornetimes depend.

Rcpmen.-Dr. James Jackson ii his leters tu a youug physician, ad-
vocates an exclusive vegetable diet, both a. a remedy and a preventive
measure 'n epilepsy and apoplexy. Although patients may rebel against
the prescription, if made to embrace the renainder of their lives, they
will genlerally becone reconcled to it Î. reomnended temporarily, se
as to becomue more iidiflerent oi the subjee; than thcy liad anticipated.
Exercise is enjoined, mental perturbation disapproved, and the patient
advertisel not to retuirn to animal food so lon as lie has very good
hiealth withotit I. li pIitlisis and hemoptisis on the cotirary,lie recom-
mends animal feod, nilk, and a farincous diet, to which should be added
fruit, and other articles of a laxative character, iii case of a tendency to
habituai constipation. Exercise in th]2 open air, lie considers of all
thiiîgs tlie miost important in tiese dseases, wiici should be carried as
far aq the vigor <t the patient il] permit. IL shonhi not he done rarhly,
but boldly. The great object is, to prevent the cachexy, if it las not ap-
peared, or te overeome it when iL his, by stcli measuîres as whi tend to
mncrease the general vigor of the systeni, truisting tthe natural of ,ris to
overcome the <hsease. With the boJy properly protected by suitable
clothmg the patient is advised to live pretty muclh out of dours. For
the ri!biel of henoptysis he recomnimends a combination of' sulpliate of
copper and opium. Il an urgent case lhe gave une grain each of these
rcmeibes, aid repeated the dose in tweive hours. Durng fifty years
practiee hc hadl only mitnet with two cases in which this lenorrhage
proved intal in pthisis.
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The Vermwnous Diathesis.--A remarkable case of tils discased condi-
tion is relatud in an E1nghsh journal. An uînknown lady, supposed to be
of high standing ii society, made application at an infirmary for sulphu-
rous fumigations. A physician vas called in to witness the case. 1le
vas cautioned, on entering the room, not to tread on the worns, a qi antity

of which had fallen from the patient's body, and been swept together,
that ho might sec them. On exaiuiig the forehead, which was reeking
with perspiration, lie saw lttle red points sticking out froni the skin, at
riglit angles, and whilst looking at then some scenied to retract thent-
selves others were evidently getting lonie»r, and becaie a quarter Uf'an
inch andi more in length, and then fell to the floor, as others lad donc.
Upon the face. eais aind neck there vas the sane appearance of little
ptnk, thread like wor ms, as thick as they could eluster, elongating them-
selves to get ont ofthe skin, and then on lling, as from the forJ ad, "i
the floor. Many of them seemed to give a sort of jump or jerk befoie
they couild eseape, and fih1 from the person. Froni ali parts of the per-
son, on further examination, these wormns were found stiekinig out, stret-
ching themselves, and then withi a furtive jump, escaping from the skin
to thfe distance :f six or eight inches. On attempting to wipe th skin
with a lanîdkerchief,tley would break off, their bodiesbeinîg very tender ;
while its gentle pressure upon the surface seeme . to fàcilitate the escape
of the worms. Sorne were a full inch in length, but for the most part
they were froni a quarter to thrce-quarters of an inch, looking like fine
pink threads, with red lieads and the tail part larger than the head.
They lived but a few minutes after disengaging themselves from the
skin. The lady had been troubled iii this way for niore than two years,
and attributed her complaint to sleeping in tle open air. near some
2tagnant water, laving found, on waking, lier mouth and nose were full
of young gnats. As ic frnigating baths dislodged the worms by
thousands, and after several repetitit ns of it the lady ceased to take lier
appearance, it was presumed she was cured.

'Vesico-Vaginal Futulda.-We hiad supposed that the imnprovem: nts
made iii the operation for this affe'ction by Sims, had left lttle chaice or
hope for furtier iimîprovcireiit ; but Pr. Bozeinan, of Alabana, lias pub-
lished in the first number of the Louîic'ille Review, a very interesting
article entitled," Reinarks on Vesico-Vagmal Fistula, with an accouit of
a new mode of e ure, and seven ,iiccessful operations." IIe gives a
plain and intelligible description ofiis ieth->d, a':conpaniel by illustra-
tions, and a minute report of sevea cases. some of tlhen complicated and
difficult, w ich have put lis improvenents to a severe test. The prii-
cipai dil'rence betweein "is plain ot o perat:ing and that of Dr. Sns, con-
sists ii ising a )ittoin instCad of earnps, throgh whichi the ires are
drawn and sccured by shot. This hutton is a concave and oval dise,
large enouli to cover the wliole woiud after it has beei scarified and
drawn together by sutures, throuil winc the wires arc- draw\vn so as to
press it clesely over the wound ; thus not oily aiding i l te coapttioIn
of the cuit surfaces. but covering then over iii suci iannier as to
exclude from the tirine. and tIe secretionîs of the vaginia. ie L lis this
the b<ton-suturc, iii contradistmnetion to the clamp suture of Dr.

Sims.
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.e:PoN ßNII Ii t:Er'l NuIluluG',T3 ARils MEIuLt.Y TI LUI.

CLRCC LI'Ms OF.((WLChm , a>

Whve received copius ul iv gunerai " rsectus;d uo n the

liliri AXîluîOlulic liuît ut tlu Vatilty U Medic(if' ilif r Ilatifition,
which was oundei bl hîeîuof the lI on. haniei .\Icii, Il l,

ereetil iito a nuNr ty 1,y Roya Charter, i In S21, and reurgamzed

by an aiendid charter ia 552. 'Both documnients set lrth the advan-
tages the studenit nay derive frnn ai attendance upon her couises in a
luid and perspicuus iimner. We lotice a fcw changes in the Mledi.
cal Departnent, the staT of' prolssurs has been altered by tle death of
the late Dr. Crawford aud retirement of 1r. Bruneau. The chair of
the former hias devolved upon the inctiuibent of Medical Jurisprudence,
who retains the two ; Dr. Scott has succeeded to anatomy ; and clinical
surgery, left open at the tine of puliishing the Circular, has been since
filled by the appointnent thereto o:'Dr. McCallun. Aiether alteration
has beei in a reduction of the fees of the anatonical and chemical
classes, the extra 15s. lias beeu done away with. By this eaci course
is now £3, except that of Medical Jurisprudence,Cliical Medicine ard
Cinical Srgery. Were we to signalize tor special comment anîy of' the
particular advantages of this school, we should select lier well stocked
libraryaid her practical resources as chief instances worthy of attentive
conisideratioii. The librtry conl tains 2400 volumes,anitd this large numîrnber
is maIde up of valuable mnoiicgraphs, clenentary -works and hand books, on
the various departnents of inedical science, and a compilete collection of'
the best Enîgili periedicals. I t is opei to thie studet withoit cot, lpon
the deposit of a small suin, wlici is ref'unded uipon tIhe return cf the book.
Tie practical resources to whicht we ailude ire, îîîdti1îepedently of those
connectud with eacl bra nnci, the itiiî îes for prosecuthg practical ana-
tony and obitaiimg celnical iufornation. " Arrangements have been
made," it is saui, by whici a plentiful supply It subjects will be con-
s(a2tly proctiredl ;" wvliile tibe students, in the dissecting ruon, are to have
the services uf bothl the Professor and Demonstrator of Anatomy. The
facuilty have the extensive opportunities at their disposal,afforded by the
Moutreal General IIospital and University Lying in Ifospital, and thcue
are open to students upoon the payment of a smail fee. The former aver-
ages daily froi 60 to 80 in-door patients ; with about 260 nsew ad missions,
and 830 otut-door patients every quarter. The diseases and accidents oc-
curring among so many, are, as may be supposed, varied, and afford an
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jnstruictive fiel fbr stt.dy. The latter averages about 140 accouche-
ments per animinum. ''he mctlhod of education ii tleso ifirmaries is
one v.hich canniot but be followed with ti.e very best resuilts to te put-
1u1s in attenldance. Were there nuo other idvanutages possessed hy the fa-
cilty than those entalled by thiese pwerful auxiiaries, tlhey are impjly
sullicw<nt to challienge a c;Inparisont with the eduucational resouirces of
the ver y fev sclhools od nied eme ii A nerica tilt. can clalni an y Pnt itle-

ment to a character of espetabihty, mucli less to onc of uîtility.

ALEXIk ST. MARTIN.

For somc timîîe back wc h m met iii our Americani exclianges with
notices of the advent, iln r rtain citaies of tie U nion, of this maln, whose
name is nov îlseparab.y counected witl the iistory 0f iin.ries into
the physiology of digeàtnui. lI every instance it lias been stated that
Alexis was accompaniei uy Dr. Bunting of Montreal. As no gentle-
mai of that nane lad, within our mîenory, practised imedicine in this
city, we could not but think that there was sorme error made, cither in
the naime of the person, or otherwise. During the last month we have
iad an opportunity of satistying our minids on one or two points con-
nected with tiis matter. Dr. Buinting, in his peripatetic wunderings,
visited Montreal, and exhiibited Alexis. That Alexis is genîuine-that
lie is the veritable subject of Dr. Retuumiîont's experiiients, We have not

the sligltest doubt ; and, were lie rather more inder the control of his
exlhilbitor, or possessed (fa more amiable di:,position, the crions in tiheso
matters might have soie pleaiisure iii examiiiiiig him. Ag it is, the mere
circimsitance ofseeing oun), as we did,stretcled un a table ; obtaining a
passImug gmliIpse of the tistulous openiig i th its valvulIar fold, ns lie saxw
fit to reiove tihe hanîdkerclie' wielinch hI pressed over it the greater part
of the tinie, is anythiiig but profitable or satisfactory. True, Dr. Buint-
ing mntroduced a glass tube throuigli the opininr, Alexis in the r.eai-
tiie nriking soint diîsgreeable grimaces, and having turned him oit
his left side, a snmll gîiaut ity of a greyisl whit, gelatinoîus liokiig fluid,
with one or two siall eurd y lumps, passed tihroîgli tic ube ilto a re-
ceiver. This fluiid exhibited ai acid reictionl, vas devoi t siiell, but
as to its taste we caninot speuak, nlot fecling it the time anuy particuular
desire to test it. Dr. BunIting, as we suspected, does not belong to the
profession of Montreal. From informuation derived from a friend of
ours, wio us aicqatiiintecd with Dr. B.'s antecedents, we arc safe in% say-
ing that scientie pursuits havo not engaged much ut his attention. Of
this, fifleen minute's conversation would satisfy any welt-inforned phy-
sician. We are glad, therefore, that it is Dr. Bunting's intention to take
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1t.r tIi, pl s of Illîttî m lI.., ih fc exiiuîiiînttîcU

m)(1 the resitlt,, ol wlîOitc vx tvri Ille lit', itrc %%Urtlty oftco lîent

NU IN EIiAL VA( 1 ]I IN TR'[\ 1 f -N < )f[ V C ,L .
'Flic M1, vdiea 1 l'aiut ot Truî ity ( 'Ullege ,['oroto, C aîîadt \rtlîv

resirglucd their îrl'srz1îl.'lic rcasoki aq puil b(ated iii the (La.ly
priiits i ' Ciiiil-a Wt'st ib, tlnxt te lic aclîy ca iised -an ad~t~nctot
he iuîaerted mici tl ocal papjurs, btttiiig Iliat StuIvillitS ili ll1tAlIilviltiC-

fortL ,vùttld lîuý liu cunîîîelled tu subseribe tu UIco tlîîrty-lîîînc artielus of
the Clilirell hf t glîîîd, atid tlîat n1u relk,,,iots test Nvoitli b.e uelcnaied

of thenu. Ai t W.LiS iurîlîrmtore utss(urted tlîat upi!s could , by Ibllow.
ing file course oft instruction at Trînity, procure, ii they pictisci, theil

degrees ut imy ctlier Unvrii sîr.ty. 'lii ('ctinicil of the Cotlcgt-, uatrally
indignanit at titis openi declaration utf rebellion anld inidepciidcnice )ft the
iNedical Facuilty, catlld upon tlicft ta %vithdrav flic obnoxiotus ad-

veytiserneîît friiii II.; place of appetiring, and to retturt ta their former
teyms oi coimexioni ; but tho Prot'ussorm dLciînin-Ito yield, and tlie dit1ýC-
ence not bi>cu reînovcabl iii .iny ub way, the. lutter wverte construuned
to resguu their variokis cliatrs, which, wo believe, tlîey have fild, dtiring
the tiaxt' ycars t'icy Iiave lecturu'd, iii a distitiguishied and profitable

A New 1m-en1ioh .-X c ave littcly e.aanmnd au artificial le-, the
Invention of M r. Cotideli of Remîptville, mlîch for fig%,lghtness,
conveniviuce, azîd g-ood %vurkniatishup, we have flot, secti suirpassed.
The -reut adivatîages wvhicli Mr. C'audcll's artificijil liinb lussesses are,
thiat pculèct flexiiiilî ty is secired %vith contre! of' motion, Mhill its ex-
trenic, liglittness, wveigliing oîily 1 ILs,, enubles the wcarer tu use at

wviîhilt littiglw. 'j'lie eontri viaie fur cun troulin the :;cisof t!ît
Joints aiff foot is very simple, consistuug ut' one artificial muscle,

whîeî attaclued Io tliv kw-c uH.1i lt, thc lieed anîd in)irior silirlice 1)A iuot,
by iiicntns of a sprinlg. 'l'lie sliapu' i t is au i mitation oi the nmatiral,

arnd thet %Vearcr cai even rest tipul it wvlîn tîje kriee joirit îs ilexcil. WVe
lltîuder.,ttandt Mr. Conidell manufactuires a rtificial le-S flr amlputations, botih

abiove aîid lielow Ille ktice joint, Tlie nivenitur dle-ýervcs great crudir,
as ,ve learn lie huil never svin un artific;al hurnb betore bis firbt littefnhpt
ut mnufacture, auJ uý, lie lias rceivei; sevcral orders in tcwn ve hope
te, have an opportîîiitiy shortly of seeing a practical jurouf of the excel-
lente of' vhat appears to lis tIse i]eartst possible approach, to a perfect
substitute for a natural Iimb. \Vc inay add thai. INlr. Condell is a Cana-
chant ard als stick deserves every encouragement, ut saine timne his
charges appear very reasoriable. An agency for receivirîg orders has
been estabhý-shcd in the city.
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Su far we have not beein fir hed withk the w inmts of lte proceed-

ings 0l the last 'Tritninal Ie(tintg, ior witi a copy uf the l uRepr then

read. We iideavured to lit:utii botht tr inserti oit lith Chronide,?lot only
during August but also mt the month pruviously. [t appears our fail ires

are owing tu the books being w itl the Quelee.tt ary,and this gentie-
main nlot yCt lavig compied w'thl Dr. Peltier's request to send up
copies. By the poitenec of the latter gentlemtint they have hiLherto
been furnished. Pcnding the arrival ut thseu pruceedings, WILich wdt
be duly 1 lisletl ou receil, we give belov the naines of the newly
elected olficers:-

President.-Dr. .1. C . Frémott.
Vice Presidents.--)rs. A. Von itland aud A. 1 lall.
(overnors. City of MAontreal.-I)rs. A. Hall, W. Siutherlanid, J. G.

Bibautid, T. W. Joues, Il. 1. Peltier, P. A. C. Monro, L. Boyer, and W.
Fraser.

District of Monb eal.-Drs. S. S. Foster, Jos. Chatrnberlitn, C. Sabou-
rin, R. S. Weilbrinwer, J. Il. Brigharn, C. Sniallwood and M. Turcotte.

City of Quelbec.-Drs. Jos. Morrn, .1. E. Landry, J. &. Sewell, C. S.
Frémont, O. Robitaille, W. Marsdcen, R. Il. Russell, and A. Jacksort.

District of Qutebec.-Drs. E. Boudreau, A. T. Micliaud, Jos. Marm ette,
M. P. De S. LaTerriere, A. Voni Juland, L. Tetu, Tib. Ciarest.

Three Rivers and Distrzct nf St. Franies and Three Rivers.-Drs. L.
Il. Gauvreau, W. Il. Fowler, J B. 1 Jolnson, G. Un3delau, W. A. M. Gul-
mour, M. S. Glines.

Secretaries.-Dr. 11. Peltier, (Muntreail) and Dr. J. E. Landry, (Que-
bec.)

Registra7 and '.easurer.-Dr. T. W. Joues.

VIVE LA BAGATELLE.

Under the title of " Dr. Bedford's book again" we inid tuhe followîng
piquant nutice ti the Aeerican 3edical Gazette," which, mn a sinall
space, coutains an intnacns amotuit of pitht. We gIve it here so as to
secure oirselves tronit beng ithetcted with another copy f(r revie w,as we
were sufliciently niauseated with the first:-

i'fhe Cha rleston Journal is out with a stereotyped ptif of this Miser-
able abortion, under its niew naine, having dropped its Frenclified title
of " Obstetrie Cltniqie," and taken a new one, whicl lias less odor.
The North Weste:i Medical Journal annouiees that, as the book first
appenred in Nelson's Lancet " it is a pity t it was rot left there !" a
significant indication of Professor Davis's eshmate. Luok out for a
FOURTH edition aller this first rate notice.- Vive la bagatelle,"
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New 10iIppointmen;.--At a rjîeu ai rauttîî r f ;ii 0 over Ir. (if 01NcGi 1,
College, Iield Aîîgutit -27liI, tir. D. C. :Mact('alini %vatý aptjoitited to dira
vitcuiit Chair of ('liii ical trtv

At WiIli,nsû î,<1Žg r C. IV., (rit Ille QI st Aiigoist, Dr. Jolia
GeLtre Büthiiît, o Idust suit lit tli! Lite Norillit Bethtie, Esti., oit' titis

City, mt tire 3211d year of* lits lige. lle deuis a.9 well kîioxvil in
illis eity, his btit l u î a large llulitiir (Alj.,î~ ta whonî lo was en-
deaied liy kîntlly tll.,positlIln3 Of beart anid xvarmi social quialittcs. Ile vam

II.S.oCs( ( utuu.îbu truuits ui*tia very Itigh order, and they wvcre
Jîitord nialiy lit huîjtttuii iii gravulti; litirary comîu,(sitiunls, tu w'hich

lie wvus tilitci. u : d, lîoîire loie eaitte ilitounîberel WviLl Ille Cartes of

practive. Onr îaït lidlmgs from- lii m s a nlotice of a beioved cwvtiin

witco was liîkewîse a Piiysiciati,îid uver mhorn tire grave liaci itiso eloscd.

B3UOKS llhiCELVEFt, FOE. LEVIEW.

Tay Lor's eiocl[ J licîr o e, i 856. Beliliet oti U ter itte Pîttitolo-y.
185ti. Froin Messrs. Blantchard rk Lea,1'ildl i.

ME1)ICAL NEWS.

'[he 5
n,.- :y ofl Sug of Paiîu have ilccîded alltev rrr a large masi (il tamt,

thai vp1hlI jq 1 ut cap.iii. of aliîi îmitteil %with the v ucactr v nn- F. Owea
(C ilirlcslw&t Aeicîrai JoUi iiî) g i% v aî idse litii i ci lie k îiew ceaare.iii section hll beeit

pertîrîii 1 ar rie tbird time mi ib.~,- i iii diîii Il Ilyýic I>ý iiot vsork . lirepare
tor tlle k, l,' ltti agi cld jins er.- lhé-li phlyrîivial oif llgiiy ih.nhalte

4ilii;tei a set of rtî'cý. ,liet! li %lt.c;i 'u % olil likn. la sePd tied kil \iiiit<eil, v12.,nfot tu
atiit a lialîtt il iif',s tlle jiIybit'iiil piei ti teili, sliail utlia herl i cgitiarly

dist La.. rgcl alAid ,tiîai ily t oriipei.., iltil l'i lîî tidic.tuit l ure
July , Isi, , r% nce %a,.- mi. d ly t.. c;> i 3siîui of Dlitor 10L)îruî....-hi
NIr. N. aikel a ofu~,c tI iiiiiîi who !IV.'il ii the saine 1, mi witli lliîni , i gise
hiiii boin.ita iulie ti itl.v ag-attt Iisý iltiivs, hie w.îs alvi,ed by lier tag driik teas,
i~1. Ille il uiiu iie îîiiil)Ilt neeiilc:iig bilt Eiî-Po .té ili golîe to . IUrolle tu

;~i.t 11l lr~ ,~lîiI t piicl1aîs lr the .tisiuii L îe Meila thtîailiiîent
of Ille 1 iiîvrbity tif N sîîl.Niq iltîgI ha l»i!O e. tel ait Iluiorary lite

th r 'Oe Iloyai V'i e lisili tai louilaoitii lit iiiitiy oil ier higlîl y disti igu sheil ser-
v icpi li t uiccat ut titi rtlj- i id miii tv 1 l rtlie I 1wa r.tuî Asti1e C ûley prize

bir LOtl stas Ilte Ioi Dvi vit r. . .Ru i.îrîl,uti, oi Lmî.lon, fir hia essai 1,uot the
Odit,. .1 t ci.laiîi c ji î. 'dTu il >i ssûbi i p ni Aitatoroy lit thae w Yor k
MettraIt 1,i b.î îttly tu i.i- ,i o! [Jr. E. IL re -li e ut malot .*y
of Il eîvil si ra at i i . t o Illa - i l ihe lIn ist I itve retîrtiwitIo G0(.reat Bitan.
A £lZal poo ofr u i i uc ,î t m I iiai t a- Re oii til îvli.le e)1 tIi- troopt have lefI

Tmîtey.-Hmv ilyeî 0i:. :i ê1lsa are lîevtiiinig a pro1lil'î article fil sale ti the
S!ttrd. Fî4 îul rti. lic!UirIy lioli 8 to u ttîti, wth i t ire itietai andi selis for

a docllar. Vîet su) luige is thé.uiaun'ît tht lie linn iii BIliatlo tised 1-tet year LI 0<
ounces of Ptilvr celia in iminulacînniig tlle dlye.-Dove'q trial wil cost flot les ban
£217à los., andl thii îa exc;iisive o ie isaat, of the îr.quiry btl*re th2e Coroner.-The
Re.-iarrar Geiieral, (Erîliîuln) ietiil says. lIhe rriortalury in lte Sçirirg Quarltr %iaa ai th2e
atinuai rate of 23-85 per 10011 in (lie chuel nu, iî K7 ir tIs mait tolwîs aîîd counîtry
parirrhes. This ta below tîte avaràge.


